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td.reided that a ratite. is
the Senate Friday fatrafri
Nit% Gray intradeces1 a r
with Great Britain a
virgins- lie blissIsriill • s Anil •
The u' "Mr. D'Art, ay,' she said, heisting /tem; 1:.1111::0(di ils1.11.10-1(14.eglviit:aist:':, the Natiireil l'onirnis'sitin, fin the
11i• 111,1 tal, 6111.1 MI,. r. /,,,, th.. • out iler Jill .e and. as piire ts a lily l
assirs. I Is. :rig .it '40.• ii!!.1 AI .it, 
I 4111,1 
.:10. ..sreji is u'rraiihr ;or 1,, bat Was II, broad aml full ay .e! "',1)1."1‘..r 4. A.
le. ;
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• 1.1. 6 •100,1 Ills ill here tint I if is tillie Isr to tier)
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E.ehing al.er eve iing flint.41 lilt at Keilltiek 1"'"ulIgfvs, a
Ii r II vet 1 tette little tin, re of her M. ‘V": ,"' "1111"ti.
than the %ant.' saw !-.ind tabat 11111 • ."" ".• V' Y'
ye,- • el f t ts •Ir. : I. tt,r. West
ildr13,1L
CLAKSVILLE LIQUOR STORE,
S. a a .i.4--roickIs.•
__-DEALLIV; IN--
tiles Brudio3 Pc.... b.) ..
Wo carry a. c7.,inDlete stack of Cigars, Tobac-
• cos, Pipes, Etc. Sore agents for SE.,c•a-Prudens
Ales. A. T. 9, ar.d All and Al!. A. L. Dunlaps &
Co's Tobaccos and crescent Brewing go.'s e-
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tooth:its the pthr ,rt ge of planters and dealers every*Itere IL‘beral ,1tisit
. 
.
advance/fin:51e on ottacco in store, or bills of lafitnge in raiiiiit. A li 1
', baccb insured while in store unless written instrert ion
Mark your tobaeco to GRANtiE -WAREHOUSE. ! 
bet tit chit: la%
,
111 a:2., tureinter.ilvily,11,17 et MAW Fry. uar*.eleas.
Illid.Sbes'ili !ie.). yeti t svAt,:‘ 11,11I.,I.t.I.T....1,4, Iliyou 1"17 ./.-1 We '11,1-- t., ,.., l'..• ,r  worst
Cases or Men•  Viral/nesse% .i: ! 141seases.
°UN NEW BC°9 -tat s sicOst fist 414
DON'T BE A FOOL!
, :start to the st thin, Ie.ve ju
"t ;,.1:.!.it.11111t. in 10 bid you good bye, anti to
:7. rt:sie.PI1 isle 1.11.1 a pi :reqint jotirtiry .as Weil
, t•i t 10'1101/1. that this Will ii
1,..1 I+. your I t.t1 .visit. to our neigh- was eotnitriat 11 of grace el manner,
.,1 • !sun',"• aud origivality, of th. u She
• •
• Was, a soultir 4peecli. Any never reft•reed te iiie 44,‘ 7:
_Aba,ir Me! of tilral two, di,1 I. I etought her presence ;.
• l!'igi 1. 11hyv j1.1,t as elle chain:tell me. Soinetil I ..!.1
• , • f 11111 rill • USS Prilweets of Lot e4 UirLIVey.re '„- lie
live I • eh/trilling U. a- tvlobit:witii.4 surroubd, tt i a 1*1
- t ti lips iirippi'd roses ers, and trite!' I %mild tirop it, an
111., 1 .1.- of int.,rnial UltV, Veatch herd. WII long
i I or!.1.1i..tsto fingers, and
t ; • I• 't ae if v itir electricity, I tried
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Ihl,SLiIitul(, Ill ,ogit happy snit le
' pla.• elf about '1 er, swecl, red mouth.
Your gr,..ce ul adieu would
tie 11 Qtli-ell curt, with her jIi-
throng remit tier, lee I %cod.
that y. II ni-ant al! -4t
tht. retiir It,. a toe
-...tly voice t elided , ea- 1,1•1111
if • tfort th t I spot- c at all.
• "I atit son., Mr. D'Arbiav.• .11,-
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ON'T BE A WORM!
ID ECTI'h,
Me, Skittle! T.-eaftre ! Cearanteted
13,Iir lrisrii4,-egfri i1 tst'sise !
desire j ; l'4 istanijo Inc Lin.,
lars.• A•1. 1.-91..44• ,-.
In. Ward lel' •.`1 •• c: reel., Ft. Loafs,
rutiken e
le the Liquor Habit, Po itiecly ti
sty aileintsttaisalt. NAIR'S' KM SW.
:t can ...goes in a tip of con or. tea. tr
_cies of sod. illioIlt tile know'rilere.
.on tai.titg Al tile aSsolufstly onle-, .
-ffe,t a perinanent and eked eme, ut .
ft a moderate drink reevali
w•el•k• IT NEVER FAILS We UAR,S.I'r,
...anetete in erery 4,144w ,..
tft VP! St„ Clnemn
- . e ALE'-:L
i0 F LIVERPOOL 0 - • ',„._:,•„„.•,,,..,..,...,,,,,h. •
Barbee & Castleman '''-- -L---
,
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Office 504 Ma in Street.'
Lttrisititie 'ET,
I 0 MalActuate. ca. use.:
a.m.
IAN A6 1. 1:s Folt e4flf IHERN DEPARTMENT,
o Royal dOe3 the' largest businessi of any Fire ' 
in the South. Does one-tenth of all the bus




Con, plete and Practical Courree. Full Faculty. Good 'Bushier' C
Teacher's Normal Course.
TUITION :-: $13 :-: to :-• $1.1.50 :-: per :-: FIVE :-: 3f()TI IS :-:
School Opens September 8th.
A C KUYK EN DALT..
CALDWELL COLLEG
vi 1 - . 1 . '•reek 1111 ..• : f Ia. : T' .r'v 'rct
l'fids MISS‘C A CAMPBELL t•tesr Iierptem'i-- • I.
dalx.ry isA.






1 ol-tittilier, In he j
10 11 ore ti,st,
S136,000 00.
leirea,11, fa:Htt .rt N
9 'FOR YOUNG WO4N•- • Russ p.ko; 1111,11 .•14.:.,f
iseres, :dead miles: fruit lep,4•::-
•
FOR•10;I:NT.
SI111116' 1'410111 in North -1 .1
-t:••• lie)! 1 door ;Mr . :t r.:. .rt
Tobacco talesman, CENTRAL WAREHOU&E, .1 de. .ling, eehier 1 ail and'
%en., IOW I /
11 OPKINSVILLE, KENTI'CK Bread A .1e.-1,11,..r. la: N. rti, ,..
Personal .1 • .-flt icIll to till Tobarle0. Advances t P,r• Ni 11111 sto.m.
Ffor sale. lots St; I" iilihitIcIi' I''
HOpki/o0.111e,' ;.. tot, ; r.
well Its-alt-ti arr. .1 Ilafv•I 4.1
and east id I. It.
Me "heir-sti situ:11.d • -. 11.








The Nat Gaither Co., Proprietors
Tobacco Corn. Merchants, Hopkinsville, Ky.
Dr Fon r free storage to Planters.
The kt ,•roor 41 North calni im
:1.01I-la' ;‘..1 1.t....:41.Itha"t ‘t51,',:i.is'ialitiliA.'ii.ii'lllih'it:.i4"-
. 
4...titl the minter in. aria. 'fliers
aOrisS'Itt•a will
7-1:1.. Intniotrai ion Convention, to 1'4" Lail wort.; .t t;.;; ,li ;•;111;edezli. he Sind:
Ii• II in .5 -fit the, Dm. ..Inter 1. th te "Ti,..1, "'IP 1-, I.1.1'.Illilli. I i it. 1 Wee+ a
l'all. se,•retai.v Iheisiti-on et moot- littl, taa...._!:11,,att 1 1 ,,•„1,a114 4,•,;.-
-1 sh,,,11,1 say so.- s:c,,l ehe ,,t 1., r; -how
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Sevilla 110W to bge no d ulat that the
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.-Well." ,t ,•I the 1,3,1 man. 'ii 'I his ; 
r. en.
----- --we
cat.•1 \Nett Ito, T, Xali tVort,f,, lain
soran .v. aI..I ' I I,/ ) • I•I :I.'. 4, ',II II. e:14,1- 
l'alifIl pie F ast, and there- here III, 1 11116-11•1, HMI ;f be rano u w i n I, Ixl.b..bit colic 
ei.tion, uliodi met at
.. 11:::I:1", i-t iiil'a. ,Ircii7TS'iliii.?'nt '11:I. il'l.}.'1,ti!lei:1•121 'I:1"kt 11 HNI.I'Il.caI ' 4i:nliitte, i;Iiirlst.14").'‘‘S.111::aolf,:illolgieftilndet7tearsttel*8";
I oss. : v.111'6- 1 61.6. 1.1. : 1 ,1 1.16'15.1:1 1 TiO 1611 he drew a !Hirt, quick breath, a- if tir.I ..'art.t hallets, Heide/ A Ii;ill.•••, 
II iiii.Iii11,-Fir XS., Ili ei Ilileel• linli, rillg• ,.
Clean and ail l'1 „IA', (II I!. bli .-•,
.. . 
Hopkinsville Warehouse! - .4 ..., t• JO, r l\-vil : i . • Ilierve tie iies neer Iv paine--"the •• I met her again.D it the qii et eirele..of a emnitry . t it-1r stri'llgth to hini as a Mile. 'I hie 1 fr"I" that Stt".••t. I 11.114I Inv Ittimeruts 1 rood o 1 ,, 1 1,,,,,, 
b. .4411re the larg. ,t i ossild, exhibit-
• tna:t ter is Eve :-,,t a little'-ulfe up at the I,
v.,10,.. tea. a i.a. tot-kv. --the -truth of the :
' ski; ef aMple funds frot4 oorne sourer.
410-si .n. iriiiin. ii. • 1 .Ivil. fiiiivies r,•Iiiiel
NELSON (.",:. DAENEY Pi opri tors. C ills,. F.-Wallace,, nelittil ,t,rho ail -he had startled slid Il leonibine Deniticritt-Alliv-i, • Mn: .0. ,I..ohlt, (.1 .Nlii:tily, NI 
,
' bo:i-e and :1 ,,,uple of voilie2,..ories., They
son,,,11111,641- ! tea -etlireitg: limy things.'" 
of health and strengt renewed and
A i'leasing Sins,
1 of ease and eeinfort fol own the. use
AlOr ' v• 1 /116 , 0 161. ' I hall 1 % er seen, ,,.. ry ,,f .• 1: II II ',den is re Ilv , It in It il.1 -,:eer 1,01.11 ,•111.4.-,. e 
h n of Sy rup of F MS; RS 1 Seta iu har-
tr el.t. lied me I.:\ it• r plea-mile tic (gent icel-  ie I.' gi-lattire I. - a nu .i..., 1 ., ha botivlit trout the N. in k 1,, ..,,, ,.. ' .
R. J. t;a.I 11th sits, 




,I : .1II : 
:tiii iiyi - :s . ti ti lo.i 
nature o effeetually
, ...,,Lei: to ii. I year-, '11,1 It " : - oer:it 11.1 .,%.1,1 the Delioa• lite ea ;oh- ha. Lem, fer titailv tears in the depot Senator slit-matt is It feet s inelleS billions ForSYS1Slillelini : lesn- ac7dti‘iel (t17,
ilierni ill Wiliel . Chihli! had 1 nee he- I haps, lie a'ould love her lig:. II: there I
re.l. 55 ti mairy a bright vi ..on , ea, aiiii.,-tointiluess in Hi,. %vitt. .he 
North liskota the 1 1 /1 ii . IA
" --' --v.- ..." a '', i;, .: - :, r: r1-1- ,C tIttillit.,. ar(i)d
•••‘....:em .1 able t-o -anr
Ii Inn,, him thet.ffiland, my heart eItatig to thi, peteietent heti f. 
-:r:/i,, I -tie,•.•-,.. t-ix v.r., pr, ,..Hkot, !:„. 1., „.„,i.., ti,,
.::-ia Ms ifficieney of Rom' Lamontague 
was hinged at
. ft d br1lek to tiat leitreing ietert.„-w. I -1ntee ,tr: t wie'e, I noticed tit..a. si,e:3"'I ;' 'I l I ''f:,:"1: fr"": v3•1' "111,1:Y"Isr'' 'ef..v•cItit'A •Ii•-•••-•••
-he tv..;.1.e:, '.. 1. I : : wt.. n •‘•-• tie' ,•1.:,;m1 arid a- rithed under toe 
guy eie.., I, .,, urge a hot rat a, prnprtali.dii t.,,,,i I: a ....in -at ..1.-i,r,,,• ...itit, Mal may ex.- Sherbrook, Ark., Erni y. 
A few
,„.1•1-, ,a,y. w, 14 1,,,, a %mush, a iti.. ,11„;,..t i..I.:,..s..)i  ‘., / I II,.1 rrkt it:Inkiii::::4111,1. ,.iiitiel.1,1 I ' ••••\.. I 1. I : :..,T rI,, t'• Lir, .11,,,ie;t:,42:1 1.. :a:,.1 "I I-IIII y.I.    l' I II.‘.:•t:t 1•I'.:,-7!•t1711'.1f1:-..:'r‘lat1 .7-
-, • , t - .1 1:. : •
; ,.a.• :I- -71.- - 1 :•:op, norve- 
1‘11,i,tflui t. edsr-(,beforel.i iei t ,t1111aede oareti.ltet ortn 
disease,
reSulting front- exeiteme t over his
IA atelnal ber, always. with een ate: , g. I '  A"... '' "'''''' "" :'ll'e' I b..11,. Till I'S and fm-1,.... ..st furni l.
-II.. II hi. ',maid, at..1 lite titutoph , , ; , ., 
duty. •
ay trate'
C.:111,1111 ihtere-4-•-•site,..tin ,,s even ' "' "'". "111' 111" "1110'1  '111 1:;` " heat' InaMtel, fitt-'1. lta,UV a - rs,L.in,-
.
E..; r :II.- .. . .., eat - tt/ licteritilltv , fa-I.-Yet:hi'. t_'..itir,imi,_-,n. „ .,
1 a'iT., sits ta a lnx"eriou.,ta-b1W it.. nit hail' An (Hort is being made in the eon.-
,
. siii,je-el .... 1. 11141" exhibit at the I
vl.1 ,' ' !.11:•• .. ,III. II .III Iiiii, ill ink-. L., , ii,,i;i. , i I , ., , xh i lo it, ,..1.:‘,.,,, t.,_ .
..
-..,- 
mot_ to compel :railroad companies
: opt-tailing in lentucky 0 nroir.ide
.,.. 4, •itteive and ierr de rani- 
; '
. -, p.,-,oti tor 1,1111. Gote he three
- a-smi tram tee 1.e,n...,tiar... As 1,,i- I 
.. May Intel: Iler St r.. 
-eparate coaches for the u e. of white
U itiiifi Jr r ain't • -,,,• ilin•C; 'fort 1,4,- i pi-mit:dere dmat It is. weteler1,11. /-11it.
I' I 
Tin:narrow c,eitiie or 31r,. B. ',M. and colored peperscotin:eultnoe
bit- 11,-11''' '' ' 1 h'':".11141; I I"' '-'" t,,,•,.arle.,., of Elkhart,  1111 ., frf hit a ever thelr res
a a- al 111 1,1 10.1 In-.' It I..: Ile , indeed, Suit Illice been begunin uth 'lend,'
p•-• ::-, . • nut donc in ii!,11.,..1exIdlots .tat...s that '-'f,,r t \veiny ••:tr, my ,
1111,, to-teettest. the wil of the late
John Iteynolds, who left n estate of
$1,01,11,,inti. Two of his Ii usekeepers
reeeived $1o,titX), while se -end of his
thing.
-1.-ep-laught r a (hello'. Itot. :tit-, et t. e• .-Ltiattle tillowa-
ut. rry or sac • 114- Ver forget there 1,, - X. 115- We/
are 1.1auk pl i•es ill my lit•iirt t., ;aril e1iiri•I ,\ f..r that.
‘,•r d-I,etrri it Ilia H. I :
111,11.lory ill 511.1..11 /60 I./1•• 11....1
• I'll 1111 itl Illy fee
1111 t iilek I :1;1.4
41,. li I .lam fl , .t 1 1 1111'11 I/ '1'; the
II • I, .1 Ieturti, 01111 tits, .441
, tie ....C.,trice more.
••15t II, 15. the I/..1 lii-ttee •
113 I (..111111 011.•
-Sill I. 3111i • ..4.111i.111. It. r III 111.1 , 4; ;I , .
.1. ad, he fal her had eali-t..; 3' 1 1 I, , I „ ,
ii tIll,aftereat ils teti•tur«I. , 1, ,. ,
tela,..- -• that feaelimi the , .,• ,„.,1 , 0„ u,
%. Ti that 1 had died in to in hint.
,t1,, c,..p.; a desolated bear; I, 
.\ .
toiti scalle t•.I faltuly 55 I cc its I.I/1 ',lie Is it
itwit 110411. ,y • a. r. ,•. a .1 , _ .1 ,111g ,.1 a, 4111
ea:16 110011111 / ,11 : y 1. a, al0 4.• ;1 1.116
11'11 " 1  Joy. 11,0.1 . I. 10.. ' 5 1 1 . ; • 1',1




bc,sorit.-.1 int that t,,d •••.
11.11'110110d Voles!, 'II 4' "Iestrable 110, ' ,
ihit14-rvil a 'too.; :A.!, .11 55 1 vain, (if ill r,
t side of i'Ittri , I lit II
ittsville, Ey het oivitor tt. the -N-3 1)* A'ida.' "' " b.••..irds frent an
. part ., tr,o,f. 1 .1. I. ,,.•;, 11..1 v..;
Iltti,- 
-I ,ty soo t, It/4,...,1 i 111111.. 61-
11 •.11 16:111111/ 1,1111t1 '4,16 1
e I Is 111 111 Ill..
i110" 
- 
I ai et.iiiing to that
. 7.11f4 I atl married -111.A: I t•
I I,i• 1,i , •I' , 11
4, N. ik I .44 i I•
ant I net ..11..• r it. - 1 -11.511
1 1, , 161,1 6 '11
6,.
East n, I lork-i.
ing west. sid-
. •.a.: • ••
1.1.tig - let. a
f th, • •:,-.
A 41 44 4 Iiiille•- Ol'i KIIII .
I ily -;IIII;I! 4111 l'eei- 1 :r .\ . i
i„...i l,,,r ,i/i,i i„•:, 1,:;,...,.,,,, 71-•:.. ,,,'.
, 
• t. i , ...-r • '
1 to teats!, I lit , iis. Id ail 11111.eti,o, be :
sari tit-buililings., : ernis enriy.
1 r ,,,,e.11,•e. ar, w*.i. ,,i,I,. ,,f North 1 trayed. flo tine is it that the leu.
Mail Sto if til*kinsv I". Kyo ii re0lrla i 110Wirrer lett iel ftoni des.,1itted Et1.11 11 o roo., s, I. , bee. 1! -A large
NA- ill sell.at a bareati . , 
ft sterpt'lit's Had! Per- nund,er o▪ f if. Ito •v rill. lin A ilianceIiAt Ogal, 313131.yrrii. slid al l Ilre'eSSary 011I-111,1 41411 lige. I ,t iti 
heor ti
Do not be dieeouraged becatiao you have not been able td get eatisfaetory i • sale it It: -T. 
. lisps., a is lo ttei....0; for 11 ,we eitj..3 .11 lie 11. altiJotg 111-11, Judge ' riitp, tien.
glasses elsewhere, . C 'ono- soon, as it May take two weeku tto make irlfliCO-pi VI -,. r......1 I ....-• 1......,i. • iv- ii•- 
.. 
rierfec; I II.. u i• 44011111 04111101 111111,111 T . ior old P. I.:. :1.elaire, ire • rei..,11 -I-
for you. an!"-,, of erossed pyes tan be straightened by the se of glasses. In 1 r.':.,.,. ,,,,,,..,,c1.,.,, ,.: ,,,,,.. 1.....-i. bet s'• of nor ito I eur tholigH's tote aid ,a4 10 Illitllt.t. fumed Upon is, s;;II. no
elle-am-sof imperfect vieion and headaehe eauseeil thereby W perfect epeeta- i ,,e. 1 1,111 11• 6 111 ,41. : . i,,,,,,,,,-,1: Af er ilis ekes!. 01 the oar, u Wel l, t hey assert. IS. err Sill to ile
ele will give relief.:- Sat iefadtion guaranteed. Exarninat iii and eonaulta- i 
two free. This is tour opportunity to get a Christmas pr sent that will be I. INSU.R f4 CE ill -the spri g of 't.:1, I • assumed my ' r.,1.-,liatm- :\loody. ill lire Inpp,
N aouree of oontfOrt. Hoorn 12 Parlor floor. 
. pr.,fe-.inti, to1 in. 'tiS, legal tousle. se Iteineorat, im 1,4 he the e Whilst.. n'
I „
; Ws •rlie• sii virt. is • ii'' ii!..1 ;sm.!, In- 
-
Meximt, it is said, is"
of the McKinley bill, but
half as tired, probably', as
:Ivan party has felt Shure'
A cave ill Which it is
Jatiles 'antl Younger br
when in Minnesota has b

















1. I husband %volt ny thing 1,111 1 tho app opt-tat:on to he
11..611 11 IlaN . 1,111 -1. I'llt for Its brie! ; ‘ .1„.1. 1.,,t;;;a1 4., „,, ; ; ,r. or hi ; I. art t:r"tt i'l'tilw vreatl-- 1 l'4".3111t
11, auelitimp, "when here you am' .1.1i.,11..1., 1..1 lite 111-I Alit lie lelir •Le '. '
- tie tool le.tir 'c, with a ,Ion g, 
_ 1.4,1-ro„r111.1,, 0.1,11:ii;.li•-..1„,ivnt:1,,:r.,i1 t1T I.!,mtl_l ....11:•;,riti
1.1.L.! id .1, k ,I„, 1, .art .,1 ..ght Iii 11 r alt-icli.: s'-.1,' 1-4t.z.::"1. '‘:.
ee ..• f ;re yai yet to be list ii ' • ,k - !II- 044 n hail stared at ler 1.1/611- 
IN te -fie r- VINS•li li W legures :Ili tile Ill.- my l ilt std.,: i tad 111 11,11 Pain .1 11
.10; I:mono,. ti,:it \ter,' made ity -owe It 1.reti.., ....iy,illiiieii . IIII.1 i -Iloymieti.
" Y.. I 1,5 laugh anseer..1 .1 -:, . ,.. I . i.,• .1v, atid 5.4 dol lo,t 
,
t near relatives were left it
1/..r1,1 i• , .•,/ do I, ''Ill hut s, bte.‘1 .1 .1 • 1,,c, h•• :oved lier.. Ito rein 'i11 t'''. 1 13: 1"" l'ir 111-'• . Par" "I"-I' '‘':IsP14::I‘t:i.i.':;11;1_,-- l't 3dr rnctihtTilil-qiit".:1'ili
C. Otty- er•w suddenly still itt II.•II I 1 1;,. l,,, 1...,/,,... , 1 hi, ,•,„„e, r 1„.1,,,„:  • I f t: '''••• "1'7" r 
'1f,'""tl'"'" IN,,.....,. ,,il,l.,-.,. ..,,1;,iitin iti:II,t1. i t.,riioi.1,1... 11,:s.I.I.,1..1 illi s: l.:AI t Iliiariodniinisbur‘g, KT y.,.
I e. tor It i's t 1611 1 hear her silvery 1 1 e,pild 1,,,I b.,lieve that li st tont tt 
1,,,i.u. itrt•,•oitst•thtly •• 1 1:,/..: tor ill- Neu hi it 1 'tire atol Er-tor:dive aftertmon, Samuel liar
_1,4•4es of t.iierr !nem, soft anti sweet as , her tor Heti] ,,i tig in the t oinetti,li 
lortithttoo. on :-- ' loon, Oa II
1101 I Us- -sell 1'111 14;11:y i'llierre1.1 rlir I, .
S (hi,. I,,..p '1,, 4 I III/I1110.11II had arrested
7::t.'t14.,tt.tli...: Irl,":',4.1 ,-,1''Nr..."1.s ,....,. fr„.. alrunkentiess, and Ilarri
Et man J Gage, la,41,:t. Bet 4n.
..f her mum.. tinder the arches, 1,., Edwin waft.
ut 1141,1 lave, alit then go away. L 1. .1, tb,r ,,
again 44 itilollt the intereliat,ge 01 sy
''Ill I). C. l'regier.
w"rd'' "r I 
I'll :1 5111Mb 8" '  . lite., members, eight Et,„,
gr. Dre,...a Wel le4:11, 
uIlc 
10,0
III I Isilaltier, Were ,
eontrol and .,ttle all
. 1:41- ttheitautinerit. I had be- 
,,rkh y enough 1101 t4 
Ltl.t
"rt-In."'' I" t" tit-
ie •r! for I u -s• artinees. 
It wat.t.d... tory :del N.,•in: al C.o.:, '-•,.
ItilitItlI It, 







in there ju.14 ieut, is a
nevel plan l'Aeir111115041 10 Eraet. at.t
(mitten at th • EX.position. It is noth-
ing le-s than a large' gan ef cheisa
' play mi by livIfig figures, 11,1 by the
t.tt , latest pla.er- is tile ect airy. We
•. , :1.1.er it .the sitter, 510 'Ii he bail
.-.,p, tired the iilletil, 11 110111 carry her
1:4.1,..oi Cable Road l'ouiliatiy,
• eapital stock of il'Aysi(h has
, • 1.1 ileorporat-ti tor Iii,' iranspor-
l• • • It, a 1, • A .ott ot p.setengt..rs1 in balloons, at,-brilliant features, atel-t ie City-, la , bed to e,diles,.be:w...lijthe ditt*-1-
- I•irk 
I dl 
it- , 10/1.it aer.... those lit 4 at it , tint ,,, i t,. j.),./, , I 
.14 ot the F..xpositiloti
I.N ts ow,. :krin d , A file,11;11,,. a •,, 1,- 1 .II .‘ rail forth ;1•4 hte singu-
, h. r itli a k•ener thee 111...1,11 :ram I , .4. 16. i 1161r 6 If entt rpt anti that ear, will
I I "": 1.1;-t• I "  le'giliiultlg 106•111.-N1 II 1 1 11 1 111110- 111-, 1•I 0.4 11.11. Sill., es 111441') u
it r, it' .1 -in' 1„, low „col




: a .I.' ,..1 ',I ' It ,...,. d, lo• is-,:, of • . I
. Ii1 I. I
' I I I• 1; :1'-' .;' I i . I • ly 1111 I
7. Illi- I. 111,' '410.4' felt forwird i.1 lily two' she I I.V/13.1 It real. woina . II eu , 
s.,., , 4 i I.: 4...I•1,110,‘I.Ii I\ .
- 'I i.,4., . i l'',! HI ail!. .4`., 10111 a /11..1 4 A6 '1' III .1.6 la, /411 1116e 14 I, i iiii ,..-
i t I. 1,- It I at ti.e halt': ap,m,..af 111,11,y• limps have I !ward i. r 1,,,,o. ' 'I'l  ilx l."-ii''''•
If IIIIIia I '44 11146 1 InISS. ,1 for rue; I rod. ‘olt it, tuto .1 to mehuly, pas,.1„„_ i I 11 1`' 1 l'' n'avilif'"ri "f III" L:'' '
f I or I. tieing' In rles.,ii !,., .1,•12, -,-•
..; ,.:,!It. i.5e l• ,-Ver. And t•', toy , At-- and ...vect-enotliflt to haV sdelie,11 \ 1 ,. ; I k ;
.1.-.'1,'Ilve, t '0•Ir III that Ii ti AI' ITII- 1. II "LW 1..- Mao' with et,ie.,;;; I.:1I s.:, ', - 131." ''' ".r.'":!.-11.1' '',"1 i-Iiii, I.:
.1 lite a St'llee fr relief in tile I ii.eight 1, ta-'ver'seetiotti to- 5 aken an I eho il l 'Iv , "III '-"-'it-'''t• fr°11114 ithills t.'"'"
ottt I had no trio to se. a :e. Atr, l•- i Ili..I:Chili , .-lie li.- Ver Unroll he. ticto ''''''' 
I. d"'":",' 1"1. tht. "'ail' i'''..11'''.:
• ion, and t lit Iii0i1 i ‘t- - I.) itly .11 hint tit ..ity II, iii n-iratio, of 's\til- - nu: '`i:ralio.f"lielit " 
Iii 
'1'.::I•\
::::.1, ii,e.t.,•iil te its rp tne rielit, I II 1.1 :...1 !natty oral preemli 'hl_ S,Iii• :irt...• in ' " II ..I" ..'m I"' i."-e"t.l'1,,• .,.tilin../ It'll to i 
..,
le•r rIly Iii'- ,r,,, 111111 1 Ill /1 1 oi li:11; '
“E')/1114 ell Islet iiri alter 11101 I to.u. ne.i iie 114,1 20 VT t 'their A, 'iv, 11 .•1 l'' 1 ' --' .
1 soloier in I le ('dill . derace alto.. ter t.f,,r,-14, I .elt co...thirty, it.
:lora 1114.ut.41. it:% heal t I reasufftti lite - i te.1 ass H.- Id •.l it heet.i.se he load- 1 .' ' it'i i' .' ' ' 1 '' ' : - ' : 1rg- f'
ilita.fe ef tie *We \A (4111111, I Was ,i . • appal-. ,.1 t mt lie II it! n Itiith in ' 
ill oh 
oi .1""ii'' :d . 
.
.treatlyengro. -.1 sit. the poirip and : le r ; snd s:., , I r• iel wawa I II,... Y-11. i ",."1.„31.. t"..:1
,, ,ii,s, II 01tti ttuat .,1 II,,,I;,. I lite  all-icing lil..!li -sisiir - is
::iSIII.11.1  Ir it ill-itIon0lili.:1 :11)It'u‘ ''terr'ealltilti-tItiit'l-nI-Ho'l •,i:Lal: l' -,"1-inur-o' I,Ia't1,,,,, under ow ,i,-Ili ,,t. II, ei,u,,i, tal.. It t- tii.-•• I • a 
......1
ble r•Vell ii)' lie! keenest Jteli.',:trie. I tnnQue, , r shraiik away non 1141- n"•"1"1"""  it'g"1-11 ii."" , i"
a'1.1 PI Ticiall III the v. Bole country. oold "Iirt,ilr or Ills steely ev .s. Pod "4 '' '''''''' ht •Lliv•- 1c1 I. I" ..4‘ " I -I
: tenly, tis'i I.ty the decree of late, 1 ,•,1. c, a. I evi.r ot,gil,„1 1.,, I 11„; ...., ' ''' . °al.). ''''Idl'" i'"'"11- ' '''. , i's a if . .Ittientiii
"a./ ordered Eli my l'Ottl'illItIlli III atellied to bel trv.-, u liateve lier 0:- ' 
Colltlitlesloo an..1 the Li 4.3: ,
"'16/1... . 1:1 ,1 ..i.::11 le•ditli. ,:
tit. very eiIIIII ry-th- very 10 liZlibier- 1., fellse bail 
, ay, p..r. i,.I., -.or). in II .e !noire.
, e.;.. • .., ,41,•fittieneV of it. !. , '• ,,fheen. that rionle
ire iiirertjlig lit liSi• eitil lis III 1 , ; ,, . 1 ,t 1,,, ,.,1 
to 
/ ., link .' f
ill a Morita'' . paseiotis anil Impulses,
1 thetight, al I , y 1.1,,,,,I. and brain
oatit:lit tire at Ille fethey."
'fere Ii - Ipre•W
rilii ;lint II, esitili irstiVt-l)
-peaking," lit.
in a vagtte,,sa I Way, "and it evert,.
llte LIOW (hi' t the,. 114114..y I.i'nlllIl '1
II wi jell I have -1, 'ken, all
litif.penr.1 in (freak'', "
'...la rid it,tlet x
';' ••• s Ick lei I' I'''
I
II
visitors may leok bat-k, over eatth
other's heads and get the; full (-fleet
'of the court and its sueroundings, the
paved bt,aelt coveted with:ILI:1.0e anti
the are nlt:tet•tuds mrandt. 'r of the
1114 Jut ititpos1ng. attti tnipot. ant build-
ings of the. Fair. There s to he a
large restaurant and resit g place at
tli;. outer end tilt he pier, a band
stand anti datteivg II or 11 •tIOnn
1011. pier is intend d to be'
t i• most itot..1 feature , 1. the
N5..1. Ilion.- 111111 Biwa
- r Fradt-gar, Ala., ha
-,,leht • litte;e, stiotl
IllS iii ..; t 1 .- I
Fliey are a.
imaiwaimeasewirewomimmemmismAIIIIT•Oaluawirwl. 141111/116.1•••••,....../1•Lidilialla• 





....pi ,,,f.ci to be the . kralll`e CUIltint1Ca to ncrease her
IA( It.) I I 1141.41"1 1 le/II 4 St iflit'llie .
,t. . _, i t hand hal:tile, , 
•••••••••••.........,......04•1104.1••••••••••••••%,•••••••
l'r iL'.11( 1 " I' '. "I' 1 ( II I( 1 HIEF.
i 
‘ lizit'll 'it)rs Ilitialli. ',ear," t.,,,„ 01 gay NeW' N." 1,, ,1,'t
that .1.•• ea. a "
_ 
a 'Lai i c - 1
ure ... Ti, ‘-f,• t- 4• 
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.k. it ,... noel. a •,:14-1-• - ler ... , - .a,,.• 4 . , titt'i his stilr •
c_o•a'
_ _ '-', r • tini, lie i., -tol___,ts..1 ids ...hair eartht ai d 
the brilliance of li-If Ill'ilil  i i .1 e • 
.. .i...i . I., 
enreiei 4 - ilt' 1111erit line/Well. lillill
I illi
the \l'ilrlirs kiii• .\1,-
,iweii.. 
,
..,„ ..! ,:.•_, ,. • . d ,r,,,L,, hatiims,
''t " ":' ' !'.'i'" ''; :It :4 4'o et 444.-)110 - I
The World'e Fa.i..t• .‘.
,. ,.,,,,,, , 1 :, !,o ,...... • 1.1. .,„ ,,,,,,,,e ,,, t 111411y Ilia'rreel in Kansas.
1.4 • ,halt ifnzi,i,i,lia.1 7:11,7,,tt,i.l.ii,1,, :.: .,.,,,,n,,, ...,., ,,,,d, ,,,,, , „„:,  .,,,, I li,-,; •words: 
is
3.i'.tittil-a)tnt i•oktileltitilet'lilitier(eLsist no; I III e:, in -1,
tot... i. f .,••,Q ka an .0 : . ._., 
.„ ,i e, . I n.: li nior-e. • II 1W
lietir, a pato it has giVell We! 11 11:. i 11111 11111,g to nil:, y eats 
:-......., -4.
into?, :na• I k„,
Natitni %VIII Er. v't ' le.lr Own te-•,: . 1 tl e ,i ;;;t• 1% I ;I be one(' for , niaii-f,
, e., :, erio 1, ‘e lie ii sit - iivr isi yr NI,';t1,,ry is /mother nano :for tears, , 
and longings imiking
i Irii a ..., it, r..i•leivIsi. e 
Anti if, in her ru-t lit oho'. 1. 1 y -,... I i e 1,,,,,,I 111141 stmt. 1. I iii. I oil) of the•o
 




I. ant if ul women challenge 
t•I"
-1 - 1, I- 1 ,e'i IV ea I-
, . . 1.. 1,, I. I;
iii.,;.;;Iitiet lit III 101, - I!,
I, l• • e , • I nett %liken • _
.1 .i A II, 1. 1. ,aertIll eon ! j;
I .5 . .4 Ili of It at:" , • t . r
I
entury 1NE S IN
k
I; in iack I
- 
I- ;toil.. re -
. '•-• I \ '4' .4
l • le ie‘i•r
• Mexico is i:Citisidering
bility of abolishing the ta
between her Fitate.a.
Uukno n robbers t
Agent Hoberdier to a eto e at Kept,




The steatuer.Lahn, frot firemen,
arrived in New York Friday bring-
ing 51,301 pounds of gill bars and
cola.
The lialeth and Iron ange road
has secuilelfr a Supreme Co rt decision
giving it gitle to 3,000, acres of
land.
'Sixteen thousand stniu s in Wee-
tern Pennsylvania are, a4out to de-
tnand an increase Of WAS:n to begin
January
He ( !Dikes His Wife to Hewn Then
'threat.
Jea Toney I. II. tight is, Have Wen the
oclamation motive twine Crime.
I thieago, De1e. Christen-
ria,of  (hr.  sett, hi yestre old, (linked his aged
3
I wife to death in the bedroom ef
:bottle at We Drexel avenue4lin4re 
endeav-o,then cut his own throat. ”01,114e time
trade- t 1, during Saturday night. Tile tragedy
Louis, 1414:M804 seen 6y , no one, and the exact
gambling. time it occurred is unknown. Mr.
i and Mrs. ChristrnSen have bet-n liv-
lie advisa. j ing with their datiehter and
law. They w eere lamnt until mid-if? existing night*
President Harrison is
contemplating a message
oeptesing arbitration of. th
Sea difficulty.
. Dr. S. NfeLean, a prom
sits Alliance man, think
the whites anti black of
will join the party.




Strangler Eyrautl Was f
of murder at Paris and
deaili, and Gabrielle w
yeass it hard labor.' .
It is an pen secret
Butl's hotly was not bur
milithrv, liut was turn
iite•tors for'alitsection.
-, ,,,,,, .1 lit' Hon. M. H. 'Phela/7 17.,-/7 t' lists General at Haliii i .. C- -:_i Pite•ident Cleveland, dr








: 1 della to
ptibiliry, inherittd
invados the ` bfaiy
r .1 aro
r t ••1 411)4...6f ilia Vital ma`
,',• 1 :IS." took f..r generations.
.4.. To.i-n for the astounding
44:4 y ,.f ,„ `-1.1
t' II I 1 t1II 00.1 .?;1 41 11011114. Of th,
''61 p. .as wit° start









Five hundred friend! Indians
have left Ptite Hideo f the Bad
Lainie, -and Gen. Miles topes they
will towered bringin back the
hostilt
The Rev. N. B. Farr, w neglect-
ed lite church duties to sit for Gov-
erhor Arktunote, leas n suspend-
ed for live tuontks by the Meth‘a.eisistt.
couferenre.
Iniliauapolis, De and
Weetern and the Decatur
ern eoeupatii,.. have eonso idated, un-
der the name of the I liettapolis,
lieratur and Quincy.
The Bowling Green mei; think
the prospeles for the con truction of
the Heudersou State Li e Railroad
are better than they have ever been.







4.,1,, 7_11. ing his escape, sled psou.
- . 1 at tn. Tv,' et Tee •• Ifni ted Ireland ' l'aruell's
.t1 : • . 1,,,i USeS my strong
1 11 Lingtiage It dealing ith the Met'ar-
-
• 114 -.. It 11..crtS that .arliell.ts eii-
hue plottrdhate fer tt long
for 111s renteval from th leadersahip.
.tt the City of Illex '0, the An-
., 4 rros_aluts 1,:iteret,
lack the Ripper III al,•ait.o,
..11.ti:t4.:',It'etit1 4 i"•felt:Ig.klitY :1114r-rdteisre.'"ailiade
fieirleell rate., and was enteneed to
,• or Talmr Ii tII
• - 4 Ilse fret. e
.. present a
,tary Depart:
a for it. TM







When Mrs. Nebeei went to the
roam 10 awaken her parents this
morning her first •glailee did not
show anything wrong. A ppriatching
the Led she watt horrified to ate her
latticed face and breast Were all
blootly, and as he breathed efturts of
blood earn,. from the great, gash in
his throat, lu a moment she had
called her husband and they attempt-
ed to waken the in,:therr oily to
learn that she was dead. The blood
on the bed showed that the act had
been committed early in the night, aa
the blood was dry. Christensen was
still alive and. conscious. liestonld
not speak, but.could understand what
was said to him. When asked if. itit
had killed his wife he nodded in the,
affirmative, and a horrid gurgle earn*
from the wouud in his throat as he
attempted to reply. As lie acknowl-
edged the crime, he motioned with
his bands how it had been done. lie
altal signified that he had cut his own
throat, and pointed to the razor as he
nodded hisThead, sending Apart, of
blook over his shirt. He cannot re-
edver.
It is difficult to find a motive for
the crime. Chritdensen was some-
what morose and taciturn, but was
not usually quarrelsome. His son-in-
law suggests that he ,iwas Somewhat
jealous of his wife. She was knitting
stockings for Christmas presents and
this did not please the hiisliatid and
he half objected. Possibly this. en-
raged him last night, as she frequent-
ly sat up to kit after he went to bed.
The supposition i4 that she did not
go to bed when he wished and he
threw her on the bed and then in a
lit of jealous fury choked the life out
of her. She Warr found in the bed,
but with her clothes ;on. Christensen
was also in the bed by her title, but •
was atoll-Mord. Whether he cut his -
tliroat immediately after the first
crime and epent Ale night slimly fly-
ing, or whether he, wept over the
corpse of his wife until the remtrse
made him decide to follow her, will
probably never be known.
TWit Tramps Attempt to outrag4
Beaut iful Indiana Girl,
Madison, Ind., Dec. :22.-The v7:-
lage of Hatif;rer, /tile sea! Of 1111:1(teer
ll'ollege,. 31., great ly eitekted,S'alurduy
night by an totempt to: outr tee dies
Geri ie,Morro, the In- y-ear-eld danglo
her of Prof. Ntorria, otte of the: he-
-1ruetas at th•- She was
caught in the yard by two degraded
tramps, who were frightened away.
Many stittletts, as tl,,y- mar,! the
news, mounted tleet hol-ses and pur-
sued the tramps. The tramps stole a
skiff anti had eseaped into the timber
euuntry of Kentueky across the .
river. A poese of deteeti tree WILY scot
on• their trail, but have so far been
been unsuceeesful. The girl is a
beautiful young lady,' exceedingly
popular_a_t_n_ among the ..e,tuileuts.
thyraud Appeals.
Parie, Dec. 22.-Eyraud has ap-
pealed to the Court of Cessation
against the sentence of death pro-
notiaced on him Saturday.
Eyraud talked over the incidents
of his trial,Fith bis jailers in the ,La
Roquette ',Timm yesterday. He
th in ks,that the j tify would have found
extenuating' circumstances in
his case if it had not been for the
address made by M. Robert, counsel
for Gabrielle Romper& He said that
if he should be granted another hear-
lug he would himself try to influence
the court.
Gabrielle Itompard hae been taken
Is, St. Lazare prison, where she will
be kept until the tithe allowed for an
appeal has expired.
Quickly 1.yrtehad. IT.
Jackson, Miss.,- Dee. 2.2.-News was
_received 'here yesterday of a murder
and subsequent 1,0ichIng at t Silver
'I "reek, Yazoo t'ounty. Clarence Mar-
tin, a bad negro of that ael.tion, while
drunk, entered the store Of H. A. Ito-
.elithal Ned became very abusive-and
insulting. Rosenthal or&t•ed him to
*top or get on4e-hen the negro flied
at both Rosenthal and his Clerk, kill-
ing the former. The news of the
murder spread rapidly, and soon a
large crowd gathered, and taking the
negto to the woods, close by, be was
hanz..,I sod 'way with
bullets.
1. •
l'oultlet*t• II.et Away ,
Sedalia, Me., Dee. O.
Turlitietott, the. inprde.rer of Sheriff
I.:rat-inter, Of t *Itiver County, made
his e-cape for the secoutl time from
the lbeinvilie, jail at' midnight last
night by paWing through the bars of
hi-i c,•11 and elimbing•to the roof. ,He
took Sheriff Ilonibreek'e tioreie and
rink 1011(4.1%11k, thirteen 'mitre dis-
tant, wlirre lie was cartneed, thin
afternoon:
Vel1 - - I-4'1114%1.114.- and --; .1Our - ',a-rennal





I I_:11,01i/11 alt /111t1 /Awing tic
.1..111151 II' trotiole, hI wl hit ro.ter s • •
• •• ,'.• implicated. 'I he jury Ile: 1"
•4 4-that Foster meted Ie itart of it
•
It'- 11. and .11,1e Illat ."
idle-
. I emaiendabl .
St 'to.-hot cotil.iit •Itt With tIte ,.•
I tetra. 1.-r I f Sy ru Ill Figs are
I '.' t."-• t at .;111, 11 I,y eat
:
• ,,,I.1,:111y. It tit gently on I, • 4. •
Ikill h fer and le cleans -
...g II y-tent efteettia ly, but it, is
. mit it cure-all and utak no tireten-
- ,, I .v I slims that every bottle will tit sub
" ; I I 1;t.e ifetant tate. '
.14#11;14111 ; 41110.111W Cloing to I
;111/.,w1162,1 a little, 1,,,11,10)1, Dee,
1,• 11, I .*!: 1 116
....It.. .•I .14
A leaec-Loiriaiite.
Berlin, lice, 22.t--The r 
'ham is said to eoute-nifitate making
Aletee-Lorraitte a province, not only
separate, lint to a certain degree au-
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the StIls(C111, Ilterli•li by' more than itarr,,,t,'  II sis ,II, 1, s I s•s' I • s ,, I s- i.s. '0111111.110•. \V Iss•1 ,er IIts• 1 i. Ills., f at -
21,010 votes, i-et if /ov. flovey disre- 4.4 • •W.,' Pislitis It It Ilillifik tit I. • •44•4-Ii. I: 
sits..i II •.1 i.;',1. sl,,,t rs •:. 1.• its-i • ils I
.garrling the will of the pettple Cl- t rettiar•-; .
.14 011( 000 0 l 1 .4! till',)'o : I its.t.
pressed at I It polls nalskes this ap-
pointrnetitt 'I was thoogid that lb,-
•.,-
t•14 vey would sit a• some respeet for the. tit made a les:istW ar-
wiitheit oldie se.1.1.• of himState by sp- the For, I. I id Fri
- pointing Solli me else. Ile tiatiAltown
I ctt he eoulti
sers..~......noilliNnitime V 




.\ 11,11.t, III. I•14. ilit•litliirleill for Mr.
II t .1. ti :',o,', place on the II toovratic
7- 'I, C•ntral I ollowtter are: lion.
II .1 \Vile 11.--ter, Judge \V. It. Bloke, i
.1 • I NI •i:er it -,f 1 1,11.1.. W 1 11Iek. [
I I. • slot II Ill-hi"oi 1 u r•rt Is.. i
• 
i
, . , a ;Its! to Geo. I'. J Ch.- 
1
:lii.;111.1.N-ti"::,u1:a1 2"1 1'1 1:1:..0..N.I',.•: ..1 .-I, , '
II.- p. is. Is is I'll plc,: ina,r,-..;
Ill -IA Nis 4• -• , loll tits. ,
•I• I.\ :ez,;11.- ha. foot;•1 •-s, priis•-
"•' e' " "•'-: .. A s • .. ,1•••1: I r • • 1:14,.., e.t. • II ,
: :. ist. :•. •• 1-:•,g•bild to Si
'' ' ... ••.: , 1 •••• tip tho ‘.., e• of Nordic'',
1 ''  'Ill 'I III A . 1., 10 1-;11.,1.1.. WI s's 01110 1471\ Wile,.
P ' I:s..,:a litsio,•eA 1•101til•Ii lye ol.,tis•A. 
...II., 1.i:cis:tad :ilk 'thin ,...e• IE.,:
,- .', is•, Iit It, ; , 
. 
ilesiday anti agresta suissianees, it
1 ;•.% se; 'los to : NIr. ;Slats hard, ..t lante•lana, oth•r- smoy exselleet ristalitiss e,,turnend I.
III, hi Haig, of Sittleg 'lull. ; Mr.
House Sten- 'to all .ntol hav4 nulde it the 1.1,,,s
Syrup of 1...igi,, is 'for sale in 5fk
'....:,141..o.l...:: 
Ill-
,11 , , ' ,''h :, 1,..,..dotmo lit 'tilt'
,I,:y. /•81114,5 :or Hit investigation into popular rrque.ly k4own.
_ 
Ithinelvird appsrirs to think that Sit- and $1 11,tt1es lo.- all leading druLs.
, warrant ..f 1,1 W. 
g11,-Iii.. Any reliable druggi,4 %%h.
' I Otos Bu ll's deat h use... %hilted 'the
„. ,• . s:. ••• . to . sl. -Geiser. cure it promptly hr :11:1,' S11.1' 
4,511'111:ayi not have it:1 on Land will sr.',tisk" ‘‘ I'll 1.'1' I. ii) 1".11.
It aik 1 mi:xaser Ferguson, of Hal-
• ; ,-; r. nirli ,It .11, II/•! ti,--% in, %%saes to try it. 1 /o 'lot acc,lit ;-,:.
• 11 ‘a :
1, Is 1,41.1%'
.1. It II III ils•(..
• :11)N. vt.,•, IN
al
; AI. .,I-,'.. ml,) /11,11
1.,1111011.
1 .. I 1:1 14.1.11(1."11.1-1 ly tut h
at'.' les lee lc %eke Iti Ne•so
41,1 119.., lee'. mullets la St.-lists:4.
but has Isla P.Itt/IIIVII the I t.tliztu Irsslikaa
Fivt• mei. acre {tomb's- 4s11.1111,1,
youjiel. )10111 II, 'newts', N• Jo
It I. ;11 too, tilA y eat
133 l'31:1 oh -1 11".1-.1a111. ulsot GIs MY-
s , ; . looszost
, rts before. the 'NOW IliVeo- 911641tlite.
:igating ( °tontine e Monday, hilt
I l'a.- fie CALIFORNIA F/0 SIRUP CO.
I, -Al lielher he hail overt
. 1 Ito it /bus, ,
4,,y 1,411.0ti'm ilielor.entents of /0e/S2///i, sr.
e . the-c
hAul-rap-r during his examination
'';',..72•7-+-..,=•'s •
1... 11- o I ,• ;•
Batt, It o !L.,. • •. ..s, 'y of
1,,,ly gamy t• , „: yII hi-
tir-t St f• • f 1.,, Iss 11, 11.1s, ire-141,
SliiSSTI's .1 Ali) i I, s:i-1.10111 11;i 1t.,
- 11 lie fortia•r teeth...my %Got, the
orily'dos.et .4-• 'yr killi'14:41,
tt op.', her t• Ihot
ts •. s .,...is•Sissit o At es:ts•.I.
All I.• tlis• III" I ourt
ii Ititli, tositelosirs Ihilit Ilse. aye's
les'intoity ails nal properiy
1d., and why!' the .territterial tsrurt
si, rides' ugvillt-t 11 . to it Ito:tight' the
ow hI ti-t' Tiot, t••••Ori ie.ve•te.,..s the
sit s'iAissil of the Territorial I 'ourt, et .1
SIONIIIEZSgear=
'to`Infants and Children.
. ••csatortauseweitadlapterlaiSsiltreathar Ca.torla ru••••••; dmi:C.patir,7
I rocouvo,b..14Lasataler4tr1oxi.y pre•et-+L.• 42 r 7 "
or..6, give\ Warp, aad prob....A.2s di-la/own to tac " !WU r.u, M. It , 4sstem.
ill So. Oxford , 1r.•421.')u, 141 W -aLout ▪ medication.
• s 
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»ELM STRR TII:tlYC.,1:7TON BRIDGE.
Peoria, 1;1., Gee. -James Han-
•
I am eft:eine ex
shoe..
Despite the very la -t atteuti,or be-.
stowed upon the lathy, it '4111 grow NViotn you mato
sick awl troiride-sone CVvrY
t.olle, diarrIsist, • tteiliing, set... 1.10





att rise above the dig-
y of a IttrOsaii 11114 ieiati. This
lit ;lies :•.11 it•elitt• I .oirt of that
Kate a lovelierl affair, as Mitchell
ma. the only telimerat in that bode.
•
ar ......-_____-
F ton prtsent intlivations the
W .rld's Fair managers will have
le., ble (mike *ng the $5,000,000 sub-
ser,lesi hy t e public. Mr. Hesing, vs-oult1 result in
prep it-tot of tie Staats-Zeitung, halt ding 01 1.11)011.
not Itied the Citicago Fair inanagera that no assum;
thr t he will rilot pay Iii', subscription ty Would justif
of /5.000 to lie fair ft hill nuless a tional halr'11 a
guarmoree is g ven that the Fair shall unhappy 11 1seo
he ots•a Sdntlatyp, anti that the sale of bill ha Dot ',Ilse
beer, tastie, eto., shall be permitted




rube -rib.--r- is talking Ili!. stand. On
she 0th. r has1 the extreme. -Prohibi-
t waists and lo•ly Sunday ,people an-
- •amer that t.rey will refuse to pay
Is. in .ultser,:s!.,1,4 Until they are 
s . 0,1 that Iii,' Fair shall be closed on
Satelays atilt to driusisg allowed on
the szpitiatia. .
I. la•eit:.- 1st :tad; y.• ,I•••••i• like •
Mr. Alood„.y, or 111.11 Dakota, and ' '
m r. .of -.4., a id iotve :• 1'
gic••• 111•••r •••••4 if I. sista- •
hog f oosor the h • 1.••iieli:S aw asl i !.'"
ri.i%••• to so to! their V. 11
III III,
11113,, -11:i,`.4 1..• i- III I
•\ hat.
for tlis• gs.io.1 of ths•
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sass T....is...L 7r
E: i., r • .11. . 1 • 41 • 7 I • II n lel I v f.r1,1111
it •I y • ::..t..1
14,11 ,,„ I.,•, siva- ate a
c.'t rad. ar
't fail to call an kd t•XlIS 11•3* 1.1 , • y oti inDon 
a.„,icitavicYliii
sts lei fitti-11, ottaliiy mist price. Is fsst 0 y 14.'os. Is is 
ft.sr 
: ud .omplete
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r-e. of ,MaM s.n\ser
setts, all 1, 11 .isile• rood roles •
y and lie 11.14 ii;••••tidirig- II, *1
I,) a hi I pro+, laing 110r a '
Nati;tniti io. p 1)11 II.
1.11!:1
I' 1,- it .1•1 III
(41s.111.111(y N0111). ill 1.,4.q rid of I.s'• ,I• 11,..
{auto, but Hart-inn!). 'be hint, • W •,,,
bevnuPle he f.•ars 111.110,11 'h.. 1.1
111•1•KI.efIl•Il Is. ; ps.1 ty ei, or ill
I'll III I
II., tc ti i,•(1 to t rtkt. gooll Mainly.;
P"i" the • 11
cian/11nuogot re p an inhuman prsflt. ioveromstit ses-qn.1
from the ealatultlett of 64th ra • to. ry starvation awl
and VittlellCe
1411fT-r
der that a It •
Selia'Or •sts
sument agaito.
day, its t to, 1%0i
(role it 1:4•Istli.li seoat ,r. Ile gas
his party it . its but a ito rae.i re-
,
buke. He, ars that. tl tantsoy-
ment of forts. to a ihe part of the I Soy-
eroment, to be 144.1.- r fleet ye, must,
inevitaisy rest It in Iht xterntinas
tion or ensla eitient of he whites.
Instead of ',rot eting tile lored loan
it would crea a I hitterhier., which
violet...etas, !the slie.17
it.1 lie warned theta
ion of part net:crisis
the reviv lig of see-
d kindlin anew thae
Is of the ast. Thiot
sett tomtit. nor a de-
elre to befriend the negro, ut as sen-
ator Stewart s ysr, merely 011 an a.-
sumptiou of pally neeessity; it is an
off'qrt to re-opt n old wountle, to re-
kindle old etrifri, and to rig ill plunge
the South Into eondittpu f disorder
It. Whirlt he negro
01 the all t.-'M, ill or-
uroterupial. us p 1 ti-
, I;all, as, io , early date the military on tittift FtMtiOt1 -''''icr wry.,•-•",' •
at I,11.11, mar- Will isi; 11•11I1 a DPW ri Ile to 1:•017, 1
.• .1, s ti II ,I the road Wkii,ol. It. the titso zin .
I
e rifle, wit!' l".„, "
ot oi !laving II., a r I I•ayonet and siglite•L to st• a • "Ise sss- ss-•• o•. ••••••.I •••• i s, s•sit• k





Is of the &lost
A 11410.1 ding 1It orietts, doable I Milt
A cos.' Ilitor.#14 .tteli Henrietta. *aide
A Good All-wool, • 1.,•11 ita, doh tie•v, ti
•AI lou A II-wottl 40 •11,11 Serse, latest c. litro .
A large lot of• Velvet Silks an.1 Itra'ale :or Trimmings.cIicr3rr a
Es„xxcl 1C7ricitarwiE ii
The lergert StOt!li ever islioo II Iti OOP city.
•
I eat. sell you Ltislie... thtek Hose at 15e
S.Sie
•• " •• I.S.I'S if ''  15, sit mot s.5e • ,
 33 13e
A .inen. 64 itiels at ..... 41)-
A Splendid Ts le 1,inen,'4•4. inch, ot  541e
A First-rate ' ;rot
Hall's Safe
,„, (Tz relf ,
uI I
fit; 414 1st -
a. k Locks & -1 A Work.












A its, ii a h5. has pried medicine
fr Pt years, ought to know salt from
sugar; read what lie says:
Toleylo, 0., Jan. 10, 18-47. •
Messrs. F. .11. cliettey Jr., to. -
(lent ;etnen :-I have been in the gen-
erai praetiee of mrdieihe for most 40
years, and would say that in all my-
praetiee and extwrienee have never
seen a preParation that I could pre-
seribe with as much Confidence of
success as Lean Hall's Catarrh Cure',
manufactured by you. Have- pre-
ecrib.al it a great Many times and it..
e 11..5,1 i5.5 wouderful, ass":1 would say in
eollou.j.,11 Ii at I have yet to find a.
caw; of Catarrh that it would not core
valley wou.lil .t.skt ac•••tr.tinit to d l r.
4-e• Ifni:5. ' 5:
Xotirs Truly,
I. L. elORSEVH, M. D.'
; , , I
°Mee, 2,15'Sumin1t St.
a .4 It LI give Win for any ea.*. of
ir it? rli that 11411 _not lie eured wills
flit 'a Catarrh Cure. ThSen internal-
ly.
F;(4...( II ENF:i4 • s'., Prof.,.., To...d,, 0..-.41.b) it •itgiti!••ti., 75.
i•• Mu.n i.t.trrii.a.
As it nasals, mode of eatiniating the
tio. latter, :any person five
fur six itletlea IOW (-wild -woe a
laurels whi. Is wool(' lip within at,
I twit of Pr• ex-set standard of an adult
os female of the pignaiee. But
1...51t rfs-; i ku'rsr.liia*ry bornanity-
variy ...sander:tidy in height. NVe
'smite 111....*Ilred a IPSO, WI1•51 Were only
thirty-three incites high, and the
tallest of the unadulterated specimens
that %we met would not exceed four
feet four inches., A9 they advanced
1. ,ward ii , through the ramp, wt
often thought that tile twouta hail
c•riVy ealieureta lot of children; but
a nearer view would show full-groseir
wanness w i• Is dwell develop breasts,
who had clearly experienced the
troubles; of maternity, or adult males
well advaneed beyond the twenties.
kallzihari ' f fourteen and
Ii. ter ss 3 Ca. 5 ts ou:d oaten tinge them-
Ase.:Vel it.tolliptitle ihe men In
measure thelmitte.Ves, and would luau-
51.55 a oh loud .aaghter their pleasure
T :144: NEW ERA.
-eraLtstign ay-
1
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I"'r" 
...' i" I. t-I ;•"'  1" •' w"'' Mr. litiv:51 Smith, of ti s rieight...r-
the dry 04)41, establisiintetil 0 K. t• ch ri,",„,
W. I ;. I s 'I).• n now be Ion el A. Isatt,,', s.; 11.,,H, r li ..' 1., ...Nd- liss L eo Le wis, of *. N4 -
! ,..,.. a ;;.• 1.,,, I,,,L, i cog :Slat ('otilittl, , eini. II. 1 . l 5)
Frankel. 1
[Iliad 145 .slelc..•,-. III . i;roe.•r. . :Married, ill !the :...:;,-.1 i fi .1 • i I li,
l•-tlii••11-t 1.ittri•li!;:i La l'.i,i .te, Mr '5 ..- .-^ , a.0 •of he yi,,,.ii,.; !a ',;. - %ilk ...:1,. e ...
b ,is aut.. &is' sch se • t di lance 11 v 11"!''132'. 1'"''''''' 1";'" r'i• ; `1.''''''\\no- 5.; t.arretsi-.1: .., .z. 's ......, . , ,. . . .
ita‘e rem mai niany 0:' Clew -eing, app
earitu, troll. il,i •51:5 i, 55( I ,/ •
• • /111.I .S.15 ,'...-• ‘1:1111I, I .. .dgers, of 1.1 i ,,,
, le.:zig




The tli es 1%
provose t
visiting' I lies
Mr. l). ;5 ‘V
notifies It e psi
their taX. -5 for
3 5; • • Criziopiel i455 I.•
I Ile NI IMO .
4 s
l'he ...laird!" *Bice is ko r tutu-
; Waal, te and initeh iiipovd.
. 1 „ 
itat..p. We esk has been niatle.for
the r .oto mod the business 51 Tart-
nwist v*il lie t, it etlf by wire fe
The tit you 49.1 has warn- I the
chief of dice to arrest any per on or
persona aso are found rapt tiling
lire-wit upon the streets. ' his is
a timely -allying and one dna/ very-,
one stool it rehseinta.r.
;
J. W. endricks and NI Sas N
E. We w*Iire risarritil M
at the re ttlenee Mrs. E
on Non' ;street, Judge Nlorro




the • a' 0 shy. ;,• '
t. t Pembroke, a :IS ILI
Rev ; M. :Melton, ..f t'roftott, was in
'the eitiy Msiiidtsy.•
Mr. 41555ri55. %Vint:rt. of 4.' w.t$ iti
the eisfy Monday.




1911,  are due and
farward am
bids the yosill • ••,;. ik
5451Mtpl:•41.nm . ,„ , 4.1.. • 
to r.
liren po.t !so . 1"
January ", er
51 luglit,
e ; ti• . .14 :4‘
tIll ii" I • ; 1
51 "4 I- Irstfr
ceists , • 1,
•
old th.at t I5 4 5. NA I n it ,4




Intl t ; eng
mato. nest , .4 i ;.. I 1
Croft.
Nur. T1, • moi •• 1-
hoillo: troli, Ai,. •,
oil Nolo. rat t,1•:.-k to 1.14 tarinvii
the NasIss 5Ie r..1.51 (Wee ins .-s Earl
of the city






I..11iA 1%41;11.1 tette,. facto y in
Ciarkspvi. e as entirely ,111.1. ro3 ed.
11.nry Kip!, of 1 lidreli Hill, VIIIIIP oy tire 'lin 4,113. sight. Th • Tha-
nt III. ..jetty Ntooday. chittery, I. 111. 1'114 WM ..
.1111'... 05 5 11p1,15.
Me/11 III III CIIi 5k.. awl II olio Tiii.
151.5, 45.5.1 nli. to the 1.1,,are, , will
II' 'I be all tt .. 04 5,14,1111:1),.,,,-1,, ,if 51,11 eilyt
now 11 el liar ft ill 111,, 1 Ileol,,wiettl ilm
Perlities. .4 .\.anslortolt 1 oiler-viol)
1111111 hero . ler ell °Calor Ilion lila mil-
loge 1 etbiet ni y aud will leave in a
few slay • 1.'1. I 'inclituati to attend the
*convents 'is oh the S. A. E., fraternity.
Two e 'Ions') children aged I tlinv
and W u ;wese Wooed to *fi.It ; its
Criikavi le T tursdas. The 
eaLE 
in in
whit-hi tl ,.), •eif caught tire Il ring
tile tame or -of:tient mother at .1 1....
fore Path tai we coubl be render .1 the
...Whirr were erstisuiso LI by the
.-
dailies.
The e. ildrin Ind young taaple of
the Me todist ehflreh are to have
what pr Pinkies to he one of the most
delight: ill entertittitenta of-a the
lioliday
'
fr. It is t be a Chris`tmas
eantata arril will I e




e hall ren ten cents admis-
sion will be charged: .
The f tieral of the late Ja nes A.t
Walla. took Floc.. yesterd y at
the reps; lessee of Mr W. F. 0 ruett,
on E;g1 te.ahli st • eet. A large gath-
ering** friends a er, present .4 pay
the lamt tut, me lo hisanerno v. At
the eon •Iii-ion 5.f the services the re-
mnants ere taken 1.5 the elty (*elite-]
tery 1, interim-lit, followei by a
long tin trod, ti of friendes.i
It is uderst.....I from a railroad of-
ficial ti t the L. & N. compat • will
at aii e thy date replace the locomo-
tives is Su. 1.:55.e.1 t ) draw pa retiger
trains 4 n Oil
-s divi,o,w, witli i riprov-
ed coal 1* s of eiglil driving heels.
This w be done to facilitate travel
and int as the saved of trains. It
is said fiat throug i pass,asger truant.
drawn '• II ese etiOnes will rtlii safe-
ly at LI t rite of Wilhite, 'Per It our.
4.
A Isi Il.y onnee est y•ung 1 tly of
title eit Is° lot *revere! 3.* re has
had as ustisiH in both e es, we
learn it entirely crorre 455./ by
glasses ribed f. .r her by our res-
ident , Dr. Sutphin: . This is




togeth lI 1fai ed to do.
1 wo.tehetir oPiliet irt"nt ma'ssied 1 la3ilt shit--




Ther wa a fis4t wedding up on
Libert •street Thuirsday,a wedding of
which the Itpublie is riot aralathisted.
flie:p aeinals we e,111r.A.S,Idwell
the po tiller Ninth street limier and
Mrs.. ate Bomberger. Only a few
inima I friends with the ininiediate
family jcif ; the contracting parties*
were ' reseht to w thess the ceremony
why-hi wasiperformed by Rev. W. L.
Nu'ur . An eleg lit supper VI • *wry-
ed at the conclusi n of the ee ..itsoiry
and is hearth' enjoyed by the
gurst I The told 1 couple • re t
recipi r t r many iandspoitie 1 eseots.i
l'he ' 
x
• ERA joins the' many
trieti in congra tr:atiossr.
' (la kaviale Pro reas: At a i early
hour his *.ornin 3. NI. Ca se and
A lin ton II.. •• ; she Res. I . N..
Miss lel }faint v were Ma I*41 31
the 
Earl pr f..t11111 g the ,...• ......aly.
1,I 15‘s Ito., They 1.f5 ham -I, 70.1
Tto• ,• ,4,ir i i e:g 1 ,azi. p, hr.- , how 10
or. 15 1.1/. 1141 1114 Other 1.4/ 5 I.• 4 f II-T-
.14,1, ** yealiu mot ems, iiii lark,...•
valle- st 1;lek, r ttelii:,g tle:oe "il,o0i
A o'c este5'il y maroing, I .1. y
tnt-u gut warn al at olive, not us ere
uusb e to io00 !A 1{1 about 5 • 5. c!...ii
Atte tie erotic. y the tsea ly made
man rsd -ife ret riled Wane iu tIonr
cony 3 lib
Se eilal days ego 'folliver Chappell,
an a ed niegro who is a familiar figure
1.• fir,ut Mouth, Chrl.tban.
1;5545*11P,
Italoi. )'ight, of Fairview, wits oils
or list. logintrs Wealmotilryi
Mr. Usury Wright. of Si
F-irk, these(' town Saturday.
SAO Reeves, of Lafayette, was on
ti a 4. eeets 1Vednesslay ruing.
- ,
M•sses. * tI. quart, r • and II C.
P. ....Lot were ill loW11 oU
tm.5! •••1*
M M sry ..f Briek
e • . re a vi...'„ty, w is in the city
5; is flay, .Itoi.piag.
Mr and Mrs. John Boxley, of
Pens tis.ke. were .shopping in the city
W, nestisty morning.
Mr. Oeorge Mel'onan a prominent
N541111  farmer of Pembroke, spent
Tatar-dal night with Iris n le in the
• - y. ,
Ii- Clarkaville Progress says: The
comfit:14*u of Mrs. 'I'. P. Msjoi, who is
isis w :al typhoid malaria, is still ex-
M- tlar.11•Iie.1;•y, a eoti of Mr
4 I Iles Cliehey , formerly a 1..0 zr:4 «of
till. e,tillZ the fAtitily
Cate. :D. it. Beard, 5,11 Tsveliftis street,
:zisi Ili. returned !rout Lou-
isv bt, voinp'eted s.1 co:nine r-
ei 41 *loons.. ;ti a leading bu-siness cI-
leg-. After the holidays he will' go
ti alhltsis,.ippi to accept a 'nattering
po-itilln which ha4 been; tendered
11...v. A. 4' Bald It. la-t :Mon-
M• Week or t svo. hold-
s • p ,••.,•r .• .• I met Rug at a l'unfu-
,- ; .--5,3terian choral*, near
' • - • • There will Deno preach-
. ,•;stirels eity, next
5-
I 1511a pi every form Ifood's
5-..• ..‘ is a rseherl, reliable Te-
ll, ha-i sti unequalled ritatord
1,, %,•1‘,„..1,,,agriim...1.
Ti.,• i• coo-
grat taw t hemp...Ives 011 the mark-
' 0-41 1•11.•-•-• N attended noir re!
vent taxer and Lunch, offer their
moat earileat awl sincere Shooks to
alt N 5•111,rt's and contributions
madi;this suet-epos 'possible. To the
treeesous patronage of many friends
%Isiah enabled them to add one hull-
,Ire-1 ilollars to their Treasury they
• r preially
Life is Miaery.
III•AltIVIdei of people who have
the taint sf aerofoils in their blood.
Toe agouti.* camwd brithe dreadful
ramping sr.rea and other manifeeta-
%ions, of Ills disease are leyend de-
filen pk•tos. TIe re it iso other remedy
to 11...•.i'a Sarsaparilla for
serof ila, swill rheum and every form
of i 1,...1 disesis . It is reasonably
ann. l000ti: sit, who give it a fair
t t.• : IS.- .ore ii g...t
15..s...e
.-port ft is WWII vireo -41 ion to
C.- .11 ,a ...a! T. it it
•I s - t is it is Its a 1,1414, 41
is .,. Is 55. 1 lit is 554'.1
j; ! ...- a 51 4., Pi ;545:. Mr. /1w-
-s 
- .45- a s. ••• • '-i f
• 1 -55'n.--• 1-:' .:..•errie I I. sm.
41. 5- j' 1-s 4*- 55.0 • ss
.:Irithatel an-1 11 0Iting doing. Meese
• iSis ;ht tile lit!le tLirry here
Is ircriug t, t ursithe: Clarksville trade
to 1.hui-viile will be greatly disate
poitOtai. Clarksville is as solid VW
any ; otiter market-Illarksvile To-
h5e.4o Leaf.
its v, 11 *dig
.. arou di the Court house and eepec-
tally ttonispicious during elections,
was tit o the work house fo 30r
days 
I t$it 
g found guilty of as-ult.
His (retie* was! atriking W colored
man named Jim iliit•son and his only
moti •e wise the fee( that lin son hail
vote th Deno !retie tn'Ase at the
late city electi n. Tierra! y the
keel r iot he wo •;house N a. ordered
itby t e h et of 1 liee to rel.- se Tol-
iver ..11 1 a1 pelt. e asked to now by
wit ei. thorny "IV anal ority of
the 5 it) 1 nitwit" wits the re ly. -And
sot' ittiq II Was eleaed an,. return-
cut t Ilse city to mrstie his • Iii.va,•14-
thou 1
T e '1.• ty Coup wit ftWt. . loirsday
and r.51siiitted all of Ili, 11.1 is whirls.
IlO. -Oil. had a :  msed mann t Tolls-,
vet': Th ir eyesf weir move t-' $Y W.
Nit 4414. tears ar *I their heft ti over-
thi .51 with pit that iaente J114V1-'s
.•44Yr / 5Ie5 ree sumo Id vault- ii .- Iiiear-
I., r tion id an a •*1 father i.v .., is the
wsl I prisIiit urt of I tan!, little. hillt••ii.
Di V 41 h 11't we I ‘111Cly We. .5 Alien
"0; I I'll p" k lein-.1 rail. .1,51 Jim
(Panto i i t the ii-'ad with a heavy'
stc.lt lie attar lie voted they e. . -rust-
ic Bake but • so the eoor meek.. to
:wit i no :t and mit his ti es. BLit
polish I inn for is 5r-rime th y forth.
Julgeli own k iOW*. a thin or two:
hitrelf The C .unell ,h**I no right
to ?odd the cop, and so th • worthy
cfpap v.2 a again before the 'ou,rt alol
wa cantipelled .. produce t is lit-I-c"
aarr ansosint.
teiIi. raw re eived Sat ur /ay even-
in *Ho unced se death of sines A.
W 1104. a fort er eitixen of Hop-
ki sv II . Tha bad event r -cured 114
: 
S n nNi- 1)r cans turday tate oo at 2
o'c of. . Mr. 55 alltsee had eett so -
of sitio siza fur evera day. but Ii -
rd 'Dye here, lop were in eonstant
co nru icatiou with him, had ho
id t sat the us lady would erminate
fat Ile. 'Utley ere notate( by wire
plait the remains Wolin' be Irsvartbd
to his eity at 'flee. Many friend*, of
I hi4 deceased were at the d rot Atop.- .
Ntii
re ina arrive They w re taken
da a hen the train le ving los , 1,404i iiiis
at ma. to the ...Weiser at r. Walter
F. Garnett,.on ant street, here sera 5 office.
at the diacovery that there were 
'4e.. ssere held, at 10 a. n l'uesday
1.. her. of rumiLt.i.in eat-fence not .44. af r ;which the inter ent took
the On -at .‘frican Forest," by H4 nry Wallace was tu Ilse sixtiet : year of quer.;
i







is- it.e'sseekly Neit F. •
ill1 WI the 5-11 15-eriptiOlt
. not 1,14y up- by ; h. 1 -, 11
1\451 .
A ;rage iiiitober of the -.Ill.!. its.
who arr.:. tend vg ate m4:5,51ith IS. is-
tni•ky COI /611.1 }-11.1.1• 1 / 5...\
1111414 ` •4•114 lists t- 1011541'015 /51511 11.
to 94'1{11 {. 111111.114





The you ig 1;eistleissen Ureidsits
Swill give s graad hall his that ishria•
on the ev Why!, of One 3.lts. Is inst.
(Mite a ritiods r or 4111'0111HW+ hi *lye
been kstle hatrsir pr
to ha **,*o 1;
Tim I- 11-.• V 511, I.e tf-t•isroise•le says
;too J t'. of the 1.te_111115
of haute kro.Ints a 5-15445-
elated elf with Mr. (-hark, 1).
ItutQou,1 oil under the firm online of
liesAlrick Runyon, will eotoluet
the t'entr tobacco wttrell..u.se. -
.‘ *tier( g of the +-post tors of t he
Franklin sulk us-ns a* the e•ailt
house 3.es <allay find 111- s 1.:atioll
was guile ally 41144-11,554,11. N fit li
definite w done and the nteeting
adjournsd TnapPing out a
plan for uture
Leaf Clint.
; Tr.aeur3 Irepaitifit•nt. W;shingnot
I). C. •
I take gr Pat plea:U.1re in • certifying
'ern aey of Dr. Itull's Cough
Sy till., in Se 111 loy . family it- a spe-
cific tor co Is of ehildreit ailii11 5.,
and 1 he se foutot it tu ti elite al-
most hum dime. always perne.nent.
Tinos. It PRICE.
The Eve grP•en I', l-
en joyiog n almost insto.'..cole: k
boom. '111, rstiay night f'itir rand:day
INItssrs. Ts 11114454:111.:41•, 5 :4 is. 55'.55
Jo 1.11,.ki atiii Met 'u
55.-c itsiti fell ;1510 :15 - • ' 5• - • t
the .,rder 1 i5. iii• 5...•• I -
91.111 is gr *wing raii.illy than
ever bet... th
i
,e hislory of the
lodge,
The ('tin on. 5- 5'4' ' it Is I-55 given
at the 01 ra,15. ti,- sti mug ho
the M..1110 111-I SI111 - 1 5.4 5 115 5551 W,II
very attra. tive. To.,..prorrain is out
of the tom I WI 14
and 0 we who tilt. i.01 witl so,
doubt ir• entertano-.1. he
I" •atures are .1 ie;•
•41,••• re •i: t hotatto.1-.1...v,ral he..51 :I 4.1
tithle'toX• .151 1t5 1.5slon Ten ,4 it-'
J. 11-. N one ..f !he lealing,
ineieliant , Fairview, los515. Kit as-
•sigittnent'Nfonday, . turning over hi.
entire strark of general mereliandiee
to Mr_ M. ht. * -arroll who is named as
assignee. Mr. INItauly'a failure is
due to (lit- general itrinarney in
money matters and the al-Wry ex-.
perienced in tartkitig
The liabilities amount ,ab ort $7.-
000. The twig. will probably ••over




Paper urig.-*s the et -
of a ,5 5r5Itnattee
tid ellam et.-rizes the 5,0,01t..s.
WI:o shit 1 n(irii the -Iree.1,4 as .11111-
saueee. hen a "raiz-as" rush, a into
print as ,follows: "1) .16 you ran.
y4.151( feel, e s as,a; 11,1 the olore5 -
.1-tient of t se law until mereltanis
what no. ey 0.•,y -1.-bush 4154rjug
Cliristnia,i10.1,i'a:.-. and die;'r
.1. e
hay*, wit I. oi f; f








5 5., 551 1 h 4- 51
44 1.41-ito
., • I , ..!
I 't I • •I . • Iint• 1,1) W
1 -1 Is great
I Sr :1' 5 • ,5 -
5.55.11 ts .• •
11 - s-. .1. 11c/ies
here recently, has Dow goltse
Montgonseryt Ala., to !Tun.' .tlie
vs inter.
- • s Nlary 1. .10.1 Kempie Slo-r-
e, .t over tot 'Isurels II Hi 'Li II
ii at ; the nistrriage ..1 NI r. Johnaon
Sallie Fierce slauliter of Mr.
I. urge Oaace.
I.,.1 tsi
- -sow 4. .1*-----
5Itisky 'fa% Item.oteil.
Doe 2i.- l'oder a rulitig„ been fixed by Ise Stat.- Eitiols at :to
the Secretary of the Treasury, t io. C4-111s. 11t. 1 5 brethren, and
six is remitted for tile lit•IIIIIU•ky UP the 41. eS ess'll mak'
)11411111'g ll'onspany on their Islii.1sy her by Jan. Is, It is rlso pr•lper
urried here last .autioner. The to coll'eet a 5,e its for ,the
r. Main t i05141.-11!11011!.. !lire
lulilUtIt IM$931,;;117:01.
I 5 4 -5 lieu( e and send it to tine
11 ainkisor Els k, •1, y., or to I:. F.glow ,51. etile • • tPl540111,
, , es, I.:: 1. 
alt..pist 
* ) • lien,
tonse, 11 lelnoll With glay name, is I I l oilo.. mil 11,101 put It
Air, mot soit..104. 14 ?Miter Eng! yotir I t 41 los ahem,
pattern. .5155-51y , ts.,N k
units, careful :del huh Ii. in Isis
snit shows the figure .,f WrIl kept
. . NI. Ha mows ,
.
1.-I.INII5•\
I ... 1. I _ • •-t 41 :
.1111111014,\ , 1- 1 .. i 1)111:111 GC(XIS, Clocks. Art Glasswaie, Forks,Knioes, Bronzes, andquality • :HI It lid:: ,I 55t ,
I.I. I•.-4 Writ, 1. 115 5; l' . ,i .
„ • ,•,, dentiAls or call oil 1.o-a 5 - MeIc.t...••,-, fin' r•asit, 1111,11 att \ nieli Novelties of all kiwis, alt astonishingly low prices at






.4 the free by - s Jew-elry Palace
9A ,1.. ti-t
oFFIt IAL NoTicE. The Old Peliable HPadquarters for Reliable Coods.
Gold, Silver and Steel Spectacles to Suit ail Ages.
Bri ng- ,( 1;1 avattitetc for lepairs lid have them handled by skillful workmen
lio,m,. 'fkii.,..mui,ii•ie.,I. p. w, mt.., wh,, 
 .....-_____ ,
for tlatilald twenty years lips 1,...•n is .... . at ..31,‘ cures f catars is or intlits DM*
botrol.• • tho Montaguest reet.hot el, and 11 ill always y -1,1 to the mil•I cure-
who itiifs. well known as the very natile
1,1%".• tplant it li f Old, Saul' e Catarrh
of tile libuse he inhabits. 1
Regular /LS a planet. rain or shine. Col. Care. Price ily 25 cents.
White appears with the aame object in
v.1(11; feede t he sparrows, who daily miWait
in the lat.:tree opposite the ltottd the up-
pearanve of their friend.
Generally (....•1. Whit.' 111114 a handful of
corn bread. When he• stands outside
the door t ha little gray arel brown birds
bwtsiiiloW11 from their 'perches. Some
of t1P 1..blest light on C. White's arms
and shoulders. and there is one very ae-
ilat., and metluslical bird that will take
is stand on th,, s -1111 .111. ]',1 tumuli:ma pick
crundIS front III: 4 pelt Ilaliti.
Not 1..,s „titan twenty sr.arrows arc
regular in their attendance_ and often
tiler:- are a half a hundred chirping and
twitt..riva for th,•ir share of the food.
When the crowd is unusually large .01.
White walks ar. 5115.1 l's the Hicks st eet
slide and deal, ''lit the crumbs 4,n the
sidewalk ”r .41 Ilit.ii'llhalI ?gr. I. 5. ilie
iif the birds know his vs.i..e. and st nil
ar...iind his 6-.1 twitierin4 izitptz,1  otly
and imoatiently f..r their rations.- W 1, n
the meal is *11.1,1 they are t..I.1 t.s gs,.
and they II", bill only to r,-turns ahoi
o'el's.k in the afternoon for.their 51ii net




It was its the. U.. ll. an.i ii.., ..tt in-
Cincinnati oil- day wii,!* ,,/,,•,,f lb.'. 1,i,
1.5y...1 t- , oil the 4":11'- :5. they emu,.
acct.!. to..liy f'.1l. ttts.ler the Wseels is5 a
tussvits2- s•ssit.els awl 11:1.1 Iris ri:..55ht leg stn.!
kis ofiro.11...1 ill a horrible manner. -.11'
a.:is pick5,1 op -ahil .I:d 1 on -''list- 'coat,
sprea51. on the 1.1,ilf. rm. and a iloeti,:
1.4-a, s.,..ii oti•da.i 1, Ii-' 1.:17-54 lily... TO.
(..,11.8.11,1-I,I, /II ••, Ii.1:1111. 1, s‘1.11,:s., sl: .: ?,•i- .,.., ..:;.•5 i : 5
f,...r.,‘.1.jryit,i.i.,,..lyil.plilI.f.i.53..II-:f llio dc. z.,r 1,
-Will I his.-:"
-N.,t snore 1:1111 I•11 1/II14 11.',: y..11,:sr.•
blee.I5trz to 5 15.,ith.- ! .
••5V11:1; tilts" 1. it, .1iiii?" asks'  ills.•sinat,
Of a I. list- !stts:,l“ye. •
.•El,•‘.11 L!T y.11‘ •," ss.,..... t 1 ,.. All .s., 5 ..
sharp 1-2. 5-'4.41 10,1f ylils :,..1" 1 :I .1'11 i`t1.1
";file---rii.: '.ren wi:1 h..; t.: ii'.' 'Ii
them. Vier is:ii-ri't -.e iti.• ,l:.•. 1i.„r
no ,t i,51-1..,s childis.n..ri.h.dis ii..-.‘-'.-!
_ 1 WOW 10 Ill,• 415 515Y With 1154` 4•11i4Ts.
and NV45 W4.1-4. j11.4 1111'11114'144 -I "p ahs.y
.1 s and a girl o(Ii from Youllt14 1n5 l' 41'.1'
hiel hold of the ladulle of alasket l;siti-
' . .tailiitt.; fatie-r'.. dinner, awl they Were
smilith; in antieiviti,,r1 of the. gree in::I
they wouls1 'as...iv,. \VI,51555-112 111.•11155.V:ly
:With a fads., story about Isis has-in.r ,.....an•
honte_ and the ty••• of Is ,t is w•er,• hIled .
with ts'ars,.f dis.ifq...i?sttnetst. 'rue .. hp-,
of their I...4 -••••,,,,-..111•1 still to ise:sr 5.ts
the.i.avettpsts' whets tile fathei- ,brea n,,:ti
Pis ia.,t.---New y..rk sun.
..__ Treatment or lion.. •
The.treatnient-rrf-4.1', bl..
the Er-t cols -4114/ 1.1111. ;limit 541,5
restore the i.igor 551 tile systeta. The
with. .tit
ily Th., patient, while
15.1 sine e•Ni1511P55i !:..15e.si,roper
alicoint of exercise, have an abon.lance
..frasr, air and wash Isis laaly daily with
1 wati...r and ,ostp.
:.t :Aso. • • 1• To
arre-t '115. IT.. :res. of a 1,...1,,t early
a.INI•e...
/ 1..s.1
. ‘v., • t ix or t won a aim, Vs
• ,
. 115. '51 "") '1H 'IASI- Ist-n-1.1. .f this f451, ls.• pro-
' us..;-- •.5s it a
e.-- - ! • ..•r 14],t-1. r -f :0.01
A , , ,/,. .L. ti --ape•
for,..a i • ssli -,11 re34 it his • 1..
%via, relz I.y Dr. 1-"u5i lia', It Fon ls.:16111145: iner,a445, It.
friends It rt.: ‘Vhile s..katinL! 1Vheri
the Loil bezm, to heal Is.• sv..o15I Iiels
river rue,- the stoii,..ioarrY late 'se
-skin ar..wel it ihira clean it, with tar
terday fterimon. Fuqua f• 11 . •asel smear it with v••11..w oint-
awl brok his no-c. The Mishap wits
one of the dortor'es skates














.ry a rat et sore nose for awhile. Reme
Ant,. of the saddest misfortunes that .1:::':',.i .:::::::,:itn i.,";:::1 1,t1::z1 '.11:2,1ri,i. c 'Franke1,...,,i, , r ,s.!$.,ii,ite forehesol. Ir.. al l,la • •
we have ver clines bled is that ‘i itiol, . :5, - atko, ‘011-54it he first cant.. 1115 mo 1.0Urid
Alight. 31r. Duval i is a worthy and en- 15 -- . 1. • •.‘. • - • iss.r that lie yta, ton, -I 
Dan Misat.t•ene I :to J. II. Duvall '1111',55,/ity 1 , ,,.., 1 ... ,in 1,,,,,,,,. mik„,,wil ats.1 fri..fej,
ergetie ',wig fanner, livaig live to in;..a• hi- jAtirpey in a' 0.114 freigiit Where.
...it... Is ntheion ,,51 ---tl ity. .15it-t can. an'l h:td .1'"11"114 t" "it f"r 1w" to .see
btirtird H., 5,,tt, it hi:- eNtire erop . / ""'t IL" '''." ''t th" EmPr'.4!$ Elig""”' and Cil
night: a a Isle! hour Iii- iris att- 
.i.4:5'',. A i•opy 54 liss,11 s..tisi f"rtstilist5-ly
(""4-e6' l"  6grieinitund ""Pl""'" - f"..,1r1"1:lifil:.' I-I.I • I:',."-IT)).:ius•-1‘,1.":\1,...:ITY.ntt'li e7i'llt1;1• ti
and nip 'less than II.] r• 3- ox ii. ad id ; pr.'s.iired suitable el..thiihr ..or hi.. ap- : TOSCO
.1,..,.,,, - It, • taut' , 5.is..51•:.•-lt•I 1-•• - all. 1 r.'Arsli...• at the Tui`o•rie.s. Just jt IsisTa• i . ,
slwelliii sci  sits,, is,. s 1 II ills.-- -----------  .   • • Iry•511111/ Wa, -54.511 451T,i 415 111111 . "in a'111.81
4.1(1,1 1-11.11'11; . ,11,1!44;11 'i lul , il 1 1 I 73„.0 v ,•:-.‘....1, 5r•;:,,\: at.r`,.,.1's'is:',I. :15'.51 Y•s1! '..i.. 1 \.1,i,; iiii;:...1- 1'11 jii.l.:7Y tri31. 11'..isi1.11‘4 P.4%1
• Pill EX. F
all•I this was ,a...i. his resi i :,... scat 1 41). juin a „ I ,,.. 'Pools. l'es
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:Married at the reside's.... if It".
bride's father Mr. E. Dec.
la at '53 p.an. 4 T. 1' tiderwiits; Miss
Ida M. King; tes. l'erry, offi-
ciating. Aft r the ceremony the
gueets repair I ta the olissing room,
where all e 05:yet1 the bountiful
preparation n de for the comfort of
the inner mitt .
, The fdlom g day the friends ot
eoople were sighly entertained, at
the home oft e gniont's father, NI r.
Jas. 11. 1: Dole wood. •
Sir.' Untle .001 i. wominent
young farmer of the Antioch neigh-
borhood, and the bride one or oui






for Thos. Bolton's finest
11 French kidhand turn'd
button Shoes.
Original Price $4.00.
99 for, choice, of 100 pairs
Otil of our finest hand made
HOUsEKEETERs, French calf' or Kangaroo
Peso the r. fil1,11e_Y•
SOLID PIECES
111,
'Come nd see our ele- Sterl ing SiNegant lie:of gent's ties
arid tou -in-hsinds we Inlaid its the back:,
i'lley.a-re all wi,rt.t: from SPOONS -:-
uffer week at 25c,
30 t.)75, .
. Fr: nk(-1
t and . 
)..s
1 cts. PLATED F
OUR TIMES
AS HEAVY I s •
t-Stttoclitr.1 / , •
bays on poiind of fiLe WARRANTED
mixed andy at Say-
To Woar Years.
ages'. . MORE DURA!!LE
-- • -
Go to yley & P.,atr
neL's a ri the 141 g-
(31, ha icisom 1,t 'and
cheapeE stock olho;ll-
day goo sin the city. -
Bl-ac Hair Muffs
cheap t E. Frankel's
Dan Me ritts old stand.
Nice 1 ne wool-filling
drEss g ods only 10c.
E. Frankel,
Me itt's old stand.
Ne Grocer.
Hav: bought the
stoca of groceries of A.
H. Cole is an, at my old
stard, C* Virginia Sc, I
will be lad to have my
0:d fr.iJ: i .A3 and custom-
ers call- nd Fit e
A. .1
C:..t.dr fi'S Piv.h Cap.-3
ch.- a E. Fr
D Me Titt':, () staid.
Noa 1- s sr nose ges g ass, -,
koal,i, at its • Ploenix.
It • require professional
e•vell W111"11 me hest totallly 451 la,-
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riow,.unt Hi 101110111a i•a 
 
st 5,.: 15„,king.
earry of the e'itiri. I .10 tp.t. .et think that I lAsise
Rev. mphel olrered g51 this. f llitlf•••4!. lang unte,'"




Just r ceived 250 parr
Suspen ers which we
will se 1 thi week at
about h if price.
E Frankel, •
Me ritt,',8 old stand,
11,s.1- I: cuirceI MI





1115. ft 14011 4 Vr01/ of Isloo for N
Is past -ilia 241.4 all otie t-1110ii
hoe ft-151141i. 7R4 will; phase DR. Kr%Ji PP.
its rep it at ematity
Opticati 44 the 11,--- nix.
dues for July ti51 ietober are not all
• 'in, and men .era will not receive
new 51 until 51ties art, all
paid. .1.4 nary 1.91 dues have.
•
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ber that Joe ,,,, and artist', engraving IT; 5 Stills. t•ir . fil'i,- all :-I rictly tirst-elask goods, 
cannot fail'to,please the- most fastidious bus-__ lir. i,,,,., iii 111.5. •••,iiiity. , ,rutse
can 'now be wade a '1'.-(*ia'llY5 awl all w..rk is 74". nu' •lirk-'-'''l htty in our show window., he will explain to youhow to get these p
resen
ith E. Frankel, w.rr.,,t-d N. ,,,,,• s.,,,„1-1..1„ and nu- 
,
ii alined . sat o.faetiois 'IA hen its ' , 
. 
;15, •
rritt's pld stand 
l • . ••
D will be gial el ve NI r..1 ), Vry it- 14:11I 1111.1 s,.11  will  . *As Zs ar. 5/15. AA Al* Ai." 
ii 514. Al& ik Aka& Alla 4114.2114.1k.4111111811.ABASLABAILIALAILMIllailtillkillkalla
11, .••I ot •111411:1111.! 1I1 I II.• 4{1,41\-• II/10 1 • 
timers. biiii...,.!,,,,,i ,,,,tin,Pi'i•I‘ii4.1‘, (:,ttii....t ti.,...rt t ttt: ,. 1 li iI,In I I , :!q1 IT s ;it t' !itistiritaseti ill quail- now is the time to make ht 'ice selections
. , . 
4 Bova' and The approaching holidays suggest tha
t
. , 
- .his old friends
i
• 1.... 111114", trouble. and t lllll 1..1' HS 14
II 11- -ay. it is 1.,•nor to ..•r x-..!4 ()or . ..tiiek ef Mt-11S. an
by while our stock is ' bilin" over with novo'-
. 
• I.L!,,,... 1. , „„,... „,,,,,,,,, ii(,((( to Ii11151 4ty IIII/1 I4 1W privvs. and art- Dot 1011elled, .
' 
""4&" lilt .1, t Ipe IcICi:,1,.v 1i:ill \Ve will .1,1411`4' out a ties in fine Neckwear. Silk Handkerchiefs
and guttlers, fine Dress Shirts, Night
Shirts, Collars and. Cuffs, Hosiery, Gloves,
silk Umbrellas, Jewelry, etc. Gents'
Wedding Optits a specialty. . Fine Shoes
and Heavy" Boots at extremely low prices
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and get prie. -







EACH ARTICLE IS STAMPED
•
M. D. KELLEY
Rogers & other brands.
The Solid Silver.
•1'.1 awl examine -amides. of the
good. and avoid buying goods
ii,e being misrepresented to you
.. day.
Men's Lace Congress Shoes.
Original Price $5-to $6.5O.1.59 choice' of our entire stock of fine
Silk Mufflers, including all of' 0111. 82,
and 83.30 lines.
c 1.44):1•11:,)11:i.(1,(iiiise.shtirtilsique8 All and SI atine Bosom
. C)riginal Price $1.25 afid $1.54).
•-•
J. H• ANDERSON&Co.
Nos. I. & 3, Main St., Old Glass Corner.
JEWELRY. &c.
W. II. 0LvEY No. 10 N. Mainit
liti- 4 - 5.5 Is a r54-4,f.alt 551 ah51 tilers hatit
i n Finpkin.‘ ille for the 1 8.-4 -I years, I
5vm.iimi.n•11....,s,,..:5171.15.1ids, ,ssiiIIIV7uSam'arreen, 1st-le...rin-
k, 11,4.151,es a general line ef jewe' try.
, i, • ,,.•,,•.%. .1 it.,,r,•r. k 1.1eil,, sl'h,re Fine_ 6. : and 1. I Valuable l e i Presents.i„,.•••,,„,,,,,,, well de-era-v.1 sneer...Ile l. at pre-511. 1555'ated at NO. lo N.llaiss -tr.•et .11 elstiss..ets..is WIII. the
We-will give'.awayon the 31st day of Decein-
: ber, 1890, the • fbllowing Valuable presents to
-
0111' patrons: / • .
One Beitutiful Music Box -
One Set 8 volume Chambers' Encyclopdia 
$2500-0000
25 00
One Ma-i's Fine Beaver Overcoat -
20 00One Man's English Worsted Suit *-
One Youth's Ocr,rcoat - - 5.00
10.00Onz. Boy's all-wool Suit
One Man's White Dress Shirts - 2 00
, One Man's White Night Shirt 1.00
One Silk Muffler - - 7 - 1.60
. 
- 
- - - 
- 1.00
-One Silk Handkerchief
• , \ 1,1 runny other ',resell-is too nuoierous to mention. .The Music Box is a wonderf
(•••• ((• Ii;Inisiii pht\-s eight tuneEi, and any child can manage it. ' In thambe
••••••••••
.• I 5. 5. ;






11,ab1ished lloniri,aavlie 28 Yeam,
_
,E1111 11110 Eolillo
And weare rca(12, lin. the • boom with
13 e largest and finest stolk of
60111.S: Silver Watches
Plain Gold and .
111;1190ml Rings.
t -h. i Chariii•4; Lockets, , Gold Pens, Silverware, spoons,
Pye, Dicken Wall's
G[ane,1**kiee jitibution :
nialivided -mall .51mtr H. I:4,e and reel- fr. ,wr lir v v v, ,v,or .w. Nr lir *E. tur iut mun my Nor lw ,Agrilir 'Ur IliFIlirl."111"W‘r1W MIFIIIP-111F1IFINFIII"IFIIF
iffo.t . .1 •tli right hind low.
H A tibera! i• ,., mid • ill I,.• paid if 11.-5 ; #
1\1 M11.1,1\4;1.54 . 1 I il riled to . VI rri.111!,N. -. ,,S I \ j Don't fail to see our- Show-windbAi- : and hearDopkinsville, Ky. : 
. (des. ' TER11S: Strictly Cash..Fine 1 ne of dry good h; co MIVISSMIVER'S- . 0U Is. prices.-
,
shoes, ats Pnd furnis1)- lak. I-A •
ing go ds cheap at E. Pye,‘.Dicken & Wallclothin , boots a n d
Frank l's Cheap Store.





There are now living ins ne hi' suite juin
outttide the village of St. lie.-asa, a fans- .
.
IP, HO Filo./ ,'r Suicides. ily 4 fonr persons whose combine,' ages . Sweet
. o.,•....!:i - NI. Leroy, t.leiseeal fist np 1174 yea„ra, aa folloWs: Miss 1,Sz- i i ‘f L.
ter 14( 1,y4.11,54, emilmitied sl.ii..Mann. We:Robert ;Nunn, aa., '1,1
, oy mien
con John Idsuin, 92: Miss Catherine Me- ' _ 1derday by throwing hinim If
third wory ,wiodow of o4 *van. 92. ri. hese four people are in ex- ,1
cells
-ht health. - -Kennebec Journal. 1 F. Fr rkel offers Silk
Ing's Justly Ce'
Royal Gnrrtr.-
sale at Wyly & 
•8
anted.
and Irish Pid .1
C, the I ;rocer.
, 4.5 on. ---- 4-1* The %brine of 1.ovz. Gloria Umbrellas, with
If 1.1 tl serewe at, Fre&
Iv ealb .1 king of I charlie--1Vhat church do you attend pold nd silver ham-
emir ila, salt rheum aud Fr. --1-i -.I arty, Tom, what church 
1$1.15.
tli3 week for ,
m January itiotihner. age, lother blood ;diseases. i is ltALlita SWeete goes to?-Enochs
ti
'
„.....„..,,•.„,,,,......„,„dhs,„.•,. 11 4;1,, .
1,, 4
WE
111 1. IEK ‘155,45,
Master contutl.sioucK terALLT011.1.4.:Ci_i t'. i1DEUNLE-i -1 Eli IN WRITINU Tolk.u2-,TRAIt1
5, 15.111W1- 1 . F s . M ER1 W
MERIWETHER & CO., PROP'S,
111E -TIMM -
CLARKSVII...LE, TENNESSEE.
roLiCIT A SHARE OF YOUR 6U8INE88.1
F. UR MONTI-4S FREE STORAGE.
Colle;e OF KV. LII9'1/F.R.
ipest & Best Stinnes- Cz. ir lbt W
.116.55.5.11.••nr •5` 5, •
..,551'• 1 • "miaow. • • ass.
• 
1116.111411111.5 3 • Oa
OtiLipc... I •••5•11..• 15
15 .11 1.1.2.1••••• 1 ••••••••• ••
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ell the 1 t: !
oCirt see
erything ;
an tunes I ley "
aildr:nee
ven hide. !II 1 :. 1 ,




TI1C11.41•14.14- t 1111'1,11s1 / It • le try it
• a• et i• I , ••Ir
t!, • • 1,
ti•ri! s t •
.., T• v.; .•.1 • al:
, ! a:.!r
:100 witlt •
. • ‘• FL -, • •
1•t• :r!,•
;i!
! flt,110.1•1'. : .1 . ; • ....;•E
!he t • d I l• • '. . ••
' sio it' : • r • -.•. r';.• t. : :•it
ii acce erit. • .• ,,••• Ilef tee. eertii.
SrI I is •I• ; v:,'.••• ••IY
;trent t • tee, afford to stand
1 still. an,1 t to I : 1:1•-•r last be 11j)
Audit at1.1 la
o -tehe her ; ;el svite her, te
wine!i the ses-,-,'":mg tide. I ti-n aheetys
.s teed tn w le:eae!the y!.7111:r w.,:nan
new line. Whee I teee tie. tee new.•
erd t viihrh!1-.F•ii....1",-
) repolts cf 1
.1,1 not Cad." t r ea their•coeis of
urine. their c.: let eel cog:eery. 1
want to keew whet the brave. hrieet.
gifte,1 yon.nt r.ien arel women nre doing
and theihei g abont f' 'r.
This tai about e1r'. lesilee. their
fetnininitylind to! •..-!.inq' thetlls. '.Ver• Itt
industrial et.,-rerl,e3 r think . tile and
veiy wor,1 euesee" is toaenne Ie.,. ,
me a mien ner. and ifs weeeni
coarse and frild arid .reugh ia lue. -
in the art world or in the ludas. '
school she eeeeld •net he a lady III 'i
parler or • g'..r.1k1,.."'"'"1 in any c,,n-
T• e :te. not
umee 4 win nen vulgar.'
liTAIZEN
The gIll 1:0 starels behind the Clint. r
to st.-rveni ti.1 the che who je-
llied the f• to entei't t!r , :i'
have the e the 11•.",iiity Of pitrpoic and
tho Fame ofty principles on, the tele
privileged u ill use aml critioise her. It
is hart'' i seible that our 13.11es
to Deltatee ei'ai for dinner or t,upr•-r. • •
they are c Ott reekle.e enoegh to se, -4
glass of wi e, and at ,the same time 1 -0
1111 illtri.nri ally everthy and noble as the
a-oluan ia quiet riiset garreeeta syho









is the hitt: rte nnivernal•teltdency to di-
rect:. ell Clf.;•;:risiS to marriage. In the.
south as r• • 'a a* :1 daughter reacte.1 la:r
yenng ',I the knottier at once
eteeled to refnrnish the house.
' The girl went to the hair drearr and
s arratrged ip a dozen tliffer-
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ain't so %cry 1 •ee





hn:f in 1 -1
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D apt psla and Liter Complaint.
-.. It it not .worth the email price of
• -• eelltr. 10 tree yourself" Of every
* sYtolttoln of these distreseing 00rn-
1.'. :t •-ou ti,ltjk Sal eall atoiar
tit lee CA. f
s, ry bottle bite a printed
,1 , use eeeordiegfeeand
)t will cost you
eLy ete„e1.4, .i: .• .11:1111..roi ef it and get
i' 1, • , • ie 1 , •'.• out of it; nil
..ii I :,••ce is 0,111,• I li...ir.
.11, I :;;..;;;Illei" 2'11 live
..- 1 .. ; 4 I-11 twiny ale
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ee•eien or
- es It 117
• !.....v.. ill OW:. iii.1-
1.h. ir WI:T.111.1 • if
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,: --etre not
I /e'en,: the she
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turn t• -.1y is
Aim of, Ti
1..:•ny of :1:•• cee. • t',.•
; "":• t r• t 0, • in nit-
tn• , i:.• -'; 1.:
F(101111.'le V 1tr.s1 ‘•'
itril•ibes 1•: .7.I M...1 I.
been provided fe- n the bi,•••••••• ee•
girls want training there is 
lttrio vieage 1:1
n,-itlier has the inabilite of va.,T1i3: 
r
Pr°v!I'-'n* "!". ": • f!.r* 3 I" IJ!
ere be(-n. questioned. They va-'et:en 
e."•• 
,
•:y ,.•. the r 
,
net ..er
feeen leseone nr.h.sa there is 11.11"`r nr. 
PI::: - -in 11.-Ira" the e• , •
nrcr of ramic.• The plane ;ins nr`l r• !1!*' r•-"'t". r T
ineation of more thali nee') al 
the VVL, 1-:'iot 111 • in- re I
of ev,e.....e,et Another fallacy '
tn 11';'dt 
'‘. 1 y st. li. iv
• r•*. t -.:11 in :ntio.r Stt,tnt L I"
1011.1:r,
! I!" r of t s 1.n.„1 I. s f• run- '•'
' Int, .1 n s, rle, ..f 1, .- III •
tin rliTchnbir;!.1 71?.• 1:I, tro1 .•aw!tiz. . •„. •
Ills aim is to eder, te the min.1 ; •
it rn I Aright Per
alati.'0,. foie:1.1-'1e cos it 10., 1. I ,,t• a I" 'TIC
st le; colors were tried fr. -"I %%M.; t3".' I •
r Neely face to get ''boy 
Ion 
**'! k:11!'r-7 dr ".!'-•
!, It I _,r leetety ante. et




froevee s, erc .es, .-Vert the (Ad servant: hi' " *1 
a  I e". teeir
'n , ,
a hint ,esieeet." 
'0 Te con, 8,•,•• .•
In disenesing a new acquaint:km*011e !
heard tha she was very •• 
f
tee or:_enal 1:1 • .1 i• i•.•.•i -.1 r
tl
• l 
clever 1111'!1111'!l nIee. bet she was not prettye' 
•rin it 7 4I 1 t eire:••
Being wir t called ••pretty'' wale chn- I
. r!..•
aidererl a auperior virtue, and everything r''. 
of it




The 1, i ea was beieg decked for the
mere:ice, a:1h ,rie.711 the fend efarstle:r
would nevier adeed the she.wea Uwe nt
the nrt teateleneking. Prepare a
girl for tee n."; .r. f. :r the duties of a w,: •
awl metleir, tefere even a lover hae ete.
nented hinli,elf? There is net eels- dr 'I-
vry to su:'b'a sanation. lint the t f
ublelicee. I believe in giyinst the eae
the tide:W-ee% of good training and
leaving her to deeide.whether phe is be
fitted fer the inner or the outer
world. f.,0 the home or the prefeesienal
Gen. Pryor in NetV. Terlk
World.
For rhentnatisra, take half & lik-}iooT.AlllliPker(;!h)alt14
! 
 .
of lemon juice t.,:i biz see.ht6. A ee Mel It *Wake- Ili. • L
Like it when getting into bed at ie ;ht. 
- .
Weer.flannol next to the skin, an:: in der what Ire 
.• -
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health th in I Iia 1 ,07.•11 r••(' year..
Therike t Feehint for hip
ti Ofi'le•rf I diseovere. ,
Itespeetfully.
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4 room hottt.t abd lot oil ILA-I bide
t. aupbt.0Atreet. Very client! for vailh.
t;osagg• boner on ..th Street near Calte, lie
per wont b.
CITY PR4.41;,..:Ki`i VON. OA
14110041411d bargain in tiOtrat and 
lot on
Hain at
*4 acre lot on samth oide l'Initert or. Street
- Minh In the Ilk,; M.O.:fn., lowest •ento hI
e•ty. A great .411•14.1:”.
rive 10,16,4/11s, .11 l'nriefatoli stre•.I
Jesup t
Cheap alto aver F.. It. waZer Ions
The lee beitawe prutsrt y us :la .,r.-.
1,•ri14ortua bridge_ Nif ill well sea w
Property ou north •.....r •••• ,
pot in iota to eon. Croon tor frtaelehrr..note•
or business
Onoutt the swot desirable restdence• 00 do' !
7th 411111011. large lot, 2. alley., • room
4alall-ballihlrogre. etc. r ler t.i. ;So,
el Wee keret*" and hod appo' Wed reel
dilleene on Boada Main stood. With *Dont tia
we int. at. bargain.
VOW MOW k1044ac aad loi.death hadada reetru•
Virginia street at a 1...14e,;•:,
The at.. M hewi. Of on Ninth etreel.
eltieleh feet, can De atettned es to man,. a go&
Walser lots.
lag um he:wroth street acijold lug -•F Kra
o rS,.rY cheap.
Rive room noose Yid oullsalidIng. nearly
$eep, With one ••1 the /lured lotteon mouth Moir
11118104. A bargain.
Awe lot With ituptaeomerlia on .14.1110 4.1.14
P1111610400 it rest very camp.
FARM Pite•PERTY
01,1, acre farm "Oa M. lien from Hopkiusvbile'
ova Palmyra road Fraine detollt ug mows.
barn and *table. W:11 ytchange for city
to,merty, or lied cheap.
181 two* Nem at 41144, Ky. One •II the
beet andebotpost farms I' Souther', Ken
tacky.
ea acres Umber land, 1 tIll es yearend',
reettetuarg. adjoining Mr.. i,„ K it
142 acre Minn [War A ro• I• I.
flyer. Lionel 11/11•••••1. -,,:itt ..1,-1 • lox s
'rostra SCIV 1.4(1;1 ... re,
lades from Camptellatii. good
tlasharr; shoo! hartorlith tw • or-hen...Di tir-uoe
awl all ..n• .-b• • tqui''
UI acre farra.sia Ihnirrag lot* bottom lane
W10.1 taapro.•,......t,oal.•.... • •-.1 ,••
lacCarroll. Finis Re10.11aw 4,..1..1..•
A °neap JO acre farm, welt
Potubruke.
lag acre Tartu, finely improve.! with •plen
4114 custom [nat.:P., tulles from Printeroke
WIll 1511 at • bargain.
y-,na farm of MD acre", adjoin, tic Ceruleav
dprtngs tract and oink-Lenin !., 444,01. Fern
sweli 1Lsspnsved. With 1411 acres 111111/-1. ‘.1111
(WIC*. with pito. y of good whet 46.1 wateC
4 relearn honer, t S. tenetneroa. barn. debi!
sag orchanh • eClad rot Tbral, 4001LCC41 0'
Mort farm and at • ,argain
4101 acre flint. near Ciarrettrourg. Lat.
Oret-clase stud farin well Upproveth Every•
thing In good r. Price-617.dd, ane-thin.
Oaten. balla1100 I and :years at viper cent.
The Onset little :arm. lab *errs, welt Im-
proved, on I. A. & T.' Railroad, between Oak
Grove and Douglass Station, Ill A hriatilm.
co, Ky. Brice dwelling 45 Munn, Vonore,
barn. and 0011 aqua. to any tti the Co.
MD acre farm known 5. the Reuben BOIllu
c:
 
place, 2 mile. from Perntimke. tme
beet improved farm. in :be county awb
land very Moe A bargain °Feted In [hit
property.
The D. T. Carter 441 acre farm, one of the
lined in South Chrtatian. Ras every ne•ee-
nary eta Nam:dial intro,. t • muting or-
shard One mile from and only titre,
sales frotn Ratlioad Depot. To be sold for
4111.111111en
Oilloine IMO the ativets of youthful errors. early
homy. notiapwaskner, last manhood. ere.. IwU
mead • valuebe trades ( sealet contamma full
pareacelswe for home cure. FRE' of elides. •
spleolA seedwal work, should be reed by every
who he DOMPOM and danaltaird. •de.taalk
riffia F. C. 1011WLEIL Rieman:, Celli
WOOD a BELL
Aminioys Alla,
U? TIC IN HOPPER BLOCK. sTA
W111 practice is the resorts of t'bria
Odd 0.1.1To !cat coon tle• d‘w
Wit!prrterlee in •Il the ^ omen. of. the eon..
IMOO weattb. '‘ telt, u retain le the Me (*oil.
block.




7th St. bet., Main and Virginia.
C LADIES' FAVO2ITE,
Alert,. Itellnh'e rim! perfect:y pate. The
some as .41..1 bi n•ousen.isrvf women all over the
tatted 1.1.s.e.a. lathe Old Doctor's private moil
llowirtico. tor lit teem and not a Wee., !el result.
INDrareva t ALE TO LA Of LII.
llievey ream-teed If not as r• preseidr.l. Send •
(.t for Pealed parneolarii. alai ',rem,
i ••••It itelaWn I • 1 in remedy by mtg.
DR WARD • CO,
• 




Hess 'O .'.m ii! t a., Belle
Rates. 52 Per Day.
SHERWOOD HOUSE
!Mader New Management
T. C. hRIPWELL, Proprietor,
"WWI SVILLF. - IND
PALACE Srt•tilltil. L.a rsrts
rear Trip. pe•
DETROtT, MACKINAC ISLANDjprisman, tau,. r,. If.,*•. and Laa•
kuroli W•yr ?OM. ,
111.017 Waal Day lertwom
DETROIT AND CLEVELAN1
Irdp 6..04 /••• , *pa,.
Double Dial, Lin . So- -
01110AGO AND ST. JOS:-.P1-4.
Curn ILLUSTli-111-T$0
awn and Sr .,••• . •-•
br T .1 •
I. a *






When an iniant uiv .,,1v Moe
out all .ivets with an eruption or reel
which becaspe tutire aggravat as
grew ohler. Every Illottol
in our see.tion was tried or slit
ed. When 1 canie o he!I visit,
Hot Springs, Ark., and was mutt
tie' beet neediettl itt. n, 4 n
rot • ,enoote‘l. "St. hen et thi, h
failed I detentilned to t:y
and in four Meeth. *as
cured. Tt4e terrible 'Eczema
e.inA. not a sign left; 114
heidth , aol 1 haven
auy rrt urii of t thsettee,
teLo. W. home In :, Fa.
•Irsaiisee,s Blood and in I ilaealeS









es/py.a.n•I l'irtnn.••1 •:J11 to
sans-Iseldr•-• ,ts c•I • Ie..
swasi, 41.114,
i M DE SCORN S. ree • b ".
• •.. lac. at s•r Its, 111,{..1....•,0.t‘t,- 1
Faits*, Ira! mains. • v si, 0.111.1 at 1111casing/a, W1-,•1••rt tr..,
Ner.4•1141141.44ee all SewIlee fs41 141.111,
• 44.1 &reser. see tera Wein Si. 
r.




--B 1-t or inea ey ie.s used a i • - 
T
I;c 
ribed by Physician:1/2 li , :







The best Porous Plaster ma -
or all ac hes,pains and weak place B
' 1:nl.ke other plasters. se he -
i
/
And get the genuiric e th t'
ture of a bell on the back-ci • 
ee
Geosireerotte P tee seneeflegt, : s
F OIVIP-MkTRY IT
A3TON131-fINC CURES
One Fuel i• Wurth a I heli.ein I kj
nients-Science Prevais.
What Ito) a! (:..rraietni.r II ti
tr-r trying varlon. pn.-_,•tato f I
ellled of a 4.1,11,111 1,417 111 rheum
Mrs. M. Farrner. West hod,
oompletely cared ,,f 11 ten .1,41.
1141111111lIt1/0: rh,e11111.1.ti4,1 1.1fter
fa. lot. . ..
It•-v. A. FL \ -atighn. Citroen. If4a'i. u •,.. eno.d
To• foetal neurnlettas;alsoof a i iv, r no i li:dn.3
tcouble of many rent standing.
It.-v. M. Iff Well.. of LA/l11744"1! e, K.,' , fi 14;4
daughter who was cured of ntiatnie,la said
rtseuntatlato alley ail t nowa need,eof and
citnott le romedire ball vo4itt ".„.4.,
Mr. T. V. Merld•or - of ii ishic• tralge.' 1.3
was eared of liver -.tronlaint and klgue
di, eastrof dve yeura Ware/lug. I : •
lidOt l'e is Free. of !toque. f. wits cure
of chran le boon-finis of Al ye., a eti4,411111 atrJ
••• illorrh ,,..eof the lung.. Her r . '..Very. %a
d *paired or. les tiereeouer curl bet. ,
1., 41. P. Stork. of Ale sand -. . La ,' WO
•••ored f •tIiIIIIA, whi•li lie ha. 14,1 trent hi
hirtt,. •••IIIII,47. but trite, teepilitattirr errk•
Ion, in one week.
Mr:. I.. A. Slinraian. AtlitnItt. Ga., •wa
car-al of pi illa III thy' baek and itp.u...1 oily*
••••••ruiediter did trit•re for me, Dinn noir 41
other nadolors "
Mr.. J. li.. E.:wards. Akron:Mr , Lit. w
eur•*1 of loos of •ppente. nervo - es ws, taiser
nia. utelitine tely, -home-. ,• I reathevreate
tie.. poi te....ert-II•le hi. teil.•s.'• rle.
Inv,' for nvettloe-eno.-, 1o•Ig1 de 'an ewes -
Mr. NiTmid .on.of Nlart!ti. TT. a/.. we Pr.i2




oo arr. only a few extra, si, from hone
firesia of realltleat, t ill the Isis igsin.! Of ./1 •
preptietera of - Royal i rennet ti r." and et e r
Mail bringanther.. voluntarlIv gore. Per th
benefit of differ! ng buniapity. If ;!.1.ti a
3ob awl have de...paired arts, -toy. Inure •-•
-••Dermetner • will yore yell. II I. sal pir a--
alit totatt• ita leiter ode w•I Fin I -*lige : It to
*.etentinedireorery, and eon.* 'teener lot re-
troortritr I r cane.: It 1 •11i1•1• Iir••/111 I r*,i 0 •• fi 
di se Prii-- redueed front Y-l.: I to ril•-• lr'
C •fice lr deal Ir.' t'• ...hrli WI It .1r- .., oer
aecompar • Inc .1 •.- • .. ii .o-•-• en I me.!
Min.. gond •taii'd • •• :till nevi te. • .
1,..e eat.. hy dr._ .' .•-t :•,- .1 1 I ' I-. • -. I • •14
Gerivietn.r ro ... -. .- - . • • • 6:
Tto• r nv tr,ablr ,, • 1:et.la I. r 
or'' are aatimeatii.•d • A.., 1.
DO, •to's d eia{itter. t
wa. • ii•-eri of a p otr ref.- I Cu • . / 1 1,11'
.t,,-.,' It `, •. rot tu,r
0.1•1` I 0' it ;1..:-...1^.1t•Ifr 
'It,st J. It, ad, Tato. of tl-
A dad 10.-r of Mr u.. %fordo, trf
wa• v1101,10, .4 .....11011, 01' 1,11.411. 1.. an
Iastel
Mr. N. T. J111.1,14111M., of Atlantis. ** tired or
a booycontissor.1 •••V• .4i t- ml.
h!ch watt as.priog his (e
' Mr A. V. Jae.taoti. Sandi-vs- •II so%
ale els.. Itet
Advice to":2c
Age beinze int try- • • • ',emelt weedier
gleth boatels. n eat. !. &duty a land bied.
der axed toroad II•cr.
. 
ail' ,,, 1::,,,, J
bares epeeffle effect on tare organs,
stinenlarlsor the bowel., c i• tot; nal tie.
al dleeldarges without •tralniag or
prlpfas, and
IMPARTING VIGOR
to Hot kidneys, bladder and /Ivrea
They are adapted to old or prang.
kiOLD EVEItYWIIER1.1.
ADVICE vs. VIE.
You are not In nianty shag,. 4,1 yet yo don't
at. Write tv to to-day I•r.ay unper la oaf
 ! t r.Dee your Cat1444
• t. •••1131ire . 1,11.0111
ALL 1111540111), KS .4 'whet et St or.
nt:O.. EISEN
MEtilf 11 f I/ !Ili, 'Ai.. 4 I 1 . '..r
.1t eta heal ••• • -•-•.,Lea.,..r.r. art.r*es of food. vt I i /I
tattliest the a - - - xr of patient if not-ovary,
.1 •• shewriater • I.,e, ••4 and Vi etreet • P•rMa' p„, vs,
'•.'r sod *needy , r.r•. whether the potion, 14 * Li /// if._ i17: Buffet :I!: 
rrsiodrilskoror an Cronoil•• Wreck. IT NE.'
- AIM. Popov-sten en ri 111411y cod 51101 such
, -• 'linty that tie patient utd.rgee no meow.
-.taste. aad soon 11111 comp tee o•hrmation le
oraened. 0 page hook free. Iro be had of
DETECTIVES111 444,1 Cow • • n • .4 y • • • a.,
Sear ft.. thaw. 
arty' Caro free
Snow Delevelve •  Hertsia2idattit0
In effect Oct. 4149.
TZ•ratill feellate seren.
No. 1. Ned.
rvanovlIle  • ,I1 4.09 p
Ar Hendersos  ...4/ lit • tI pm
Ar Cory•lon . I. .4 • p Ili
Ar Meriaodeld bit p On
Ar bleKeven 1.1.47
A *titres 21 a la
At "Irma) 
 
 '51 p in
A • PrIetetrta •3/2 p ni
farina. funS9 NOIPTIff.
No. 2. No. 4,
1,1 el .,.eetoa ' 4 •II, p po
Ar Morson 'c.fSi p m
Ar 0:urrla 01.2a p m
Ar Doff •rea 4 II p ni
•r Morino... :d it '1'.. In 7 ..1.p IP
Ar v'orte s/I1 ' 7'.'s" III, p .
Ar 0 rotor..., •-';.4 it: It:: • J1 p m
At Einonavill • lemur m it: lo pm
TIrattIal ien".. MOrtnnt101.1. :Ky.. for L 11111/1,.
'as at 5-11 p. rii . ,..1r a. tie.. daily except
sands,. 7..f, p. in. daily. I
erudite le•tre Cio.mtown Ber Moritantleld el
4 on n... daily. A rid ,:I p. as. ..laity.
111 a 4 imerkposezo w lit ne, A. R. u Rapti,
I II reL O. P. • T. A.
V. r
. 
. tInti f..r 3-errnia iti 0 nay. 1.,•••,, .•
'qty.-iv/al Sqi.u".44's. 1lir. Kine's New le--,,,seey : :- I ,,,, et,
NVe are itli free ..emereeti, eitne.es. et,,,peoe. feel-siL:4e, N. , tee. tee ..
enjoyine. oer. pees:god 1.1.erte•! bet ile,e,:,.,..., .e...„ ,,,..seis, „, ,I I . r. I ; .. ,
Moot, Of •Ilo Fir•- it!,' p‘ty- ,• •I *Iaver..„, II. 'I., I'll II '.. ,.', • fi. V• I II:o.,;.:•••• ,
Init.-ring Irea• •-.. - e. Ilh,••, - •.! r..,....i , ,:•••ii:.. , II,••n, • ' Hi. 0. ,l, 'or Ina: , '••
r son.e.rlio r f,. ...: ... ..4: ..--, • 1 •.• 1
11....i's •-1, .sriar• 1... ,!...• ...r• ,.• : ,., ....I
:•uritier %kl,...i. .I,-..,.. ..,•- it., ,..1..i, ..r
i... - .d en.etti, d tee, r,...t
, 1..• !.'-r ela;scil





l*V11.1.1-.. SI F tll'Ills, I fee i r.ie.,
Ii. is-. v... MI. di' its • •
_ ;
• •••',;-;:„.!:
X. Still i Ex.! •
''111t1 I 1.1









Central City, . Lv. 3:iet
The line is thoroughly roller/
rondit anit prov nth eXeel
rartse.nent In lime end it rQi. , •-•
FEATURE Is the time 1.11.1...i.r..”1,
.11,4-.1 by the Limited Ey Ness Ttf,:iia
eHrt! RI 1)1.1. bet wee:,
Neroptdo and the hest avid ekes!
oet green the we ell Ie. ev••r offs-




or W. kie t'it0 Louie
LO
I ..... .,,
\lent., no my.. tIne 1 I:
.4 
.11114P.iirg 1.'..
l'oneetou . i• ',AO
No.
Kist Iona. Ma. i I... I av ba
Priv/retort ... I.v. Chi p ii ' II - -”to
!4r. Mgt :rg 4..st, I; ,
Wont goon. ry 4. 4:4, i; ,.:I
neIwwin
"It. t'harlea, 5:14 :
5•11.i .... I.J.•
4„









its 1 11,,t 1
Wit ,
11105"lotfr•I,• t..eI; •




.. ,; • • ..
r. Mona
ri to lihoself
• .1.•to nd know eti. u
i-11 1.ror gob. 1,'
:r,ton Cc.,
t • la person sv
1. re• Whort•as
ef 1, Immanity
:ire N.' •11.1 have it.
1111 le. of




l'..0pre S-111111, 11.1e...tens to go to
\Vasil ambit' in the exact suit of
eloth... in Which lie made his cam.
peigu.
' lijinit ollsellIllditon 4 are.
Ti.:• .014...110ii the Woet
Untigh Niedieine we have
river Hold, a few tholes invariably cure
till' stir rst of Cough, Croup, :and
Bronchitipt, %% hale it's wonderful sue-
I','' in the cure of CousUltiptioll is
vt parait• I iti l!ll• Iii.tory of
medicine. Since it's er.t d.seovery
it let. leed. *old n euareidee, a test
e et; other no-theist. can stand
• n Cough we enrrient eslask
!. • it-. Priee III eent eeleo•ts,
• , 1.1111pri n .inre,
1....•tn. II n', 110.0,
• s sty. Purnett.
1 1-rieotiolt has set all Park
, 1 .'r African toeiplexioa,
t • •• io for Wlirell Is a
till 'f .• her own. •
1 lie era Discovery.
/1-,01 hove heard fr..•11.14a1..1
telit.ors ta:king hhout it. You InnV
,tirurt'if be one of tilt' many w
It now from porsoital cAperietitg• just'
good a thing it is. If 3eiii hese.
ese.r tried it, you ure one of its
-tannell friends, because the arm:Jer-
k:I thiiiir about it is, that ••111•11
.
glVt•li it trete hr King's New
! eovery ever after holds plave iv the
191.1  house. If volt have never W10 it
hati Mid S11011111 h. atllieted with a eaugh,
oiisl vohl or any Throat, Lung or 't'hest
tis- i troubie, secure It bottle itt once and
of ill vt• it a fair trial. It is truarititteed
evt•ry time, or money refunded.






' It. II•I Pa •rie-iee asked the
II.i! :rel* It ..:1"iie of I hineunipt ion. "-Noe' re.
'ewe Hi .1 ti... _:_ci........00 r ....r Ilit__eillole, "t'ani
• I, Ii ., :t of what they
4 :- -, am, zing 4. ;.• 'i. un.--N••••• Y...k Herald.
) MI :ill, Ill U Itilli PI V -
!..,..y- 1:1, ,i eeir g to
'flu y 1 lay lio i,,i a t..•e ,, I '
. 7•. ..%. it if flit. a 11 is 
iltll o • st ill "lire yob if se,o ; Will
it i..01.!„.iiint.: Iteem-- 
. ,
•, ,s ii-. (bre tocesage is to iii- Weak,
. I!!‘ :„.,.,!ni,,,i t„ it e • ..-,,e eiel debilitated, eh ° * 1,3
ado- . ,.!3• . ei: . :tee* or Inter iiiillsere-
1. I tea livieg eel.. I , , -, hese. eilthil HU ay their vefor ot!
0 ie:: ! . '!!! . ." ' i Ill: I: !3•11'.-"Ilflk•u!"1:11.1" "1.11., ',••• 4:III' ":ili:
1"nlY , .•. Lo,-.1.... st,t eiriliat's of the /14,•
• .1 ....1 it!!!!1: IF 'LIFE, v•Filleb
-; i rry N1111114111
s 01.: : il to leave t' b) -!:'.1 I ' I-- -'' '' 1.' '''•  551,u'll '' 1.'t „ I
tnr, .1...•,..y, ...1.1...1111111.11,11i or C.-
. I'' : . I.' e•Itel ler e..ente ii, -tamps
111 ''' `..i !,, -- I or. Parher's NIelliehl: Ull(I
t"'W  : !l.'".. 4 , Inntittite, 151 North Spree..
erth -1.„ Neeliville. i.e., dly
s) is ,
i













An lataint Prollgy I.. At•R•
At the regular meeting ef tee
ern I'dedical c,xlety. Setnrday es
Master Albert Verner fensch. of Fort
MePhersee, wren unniiimonilly elected tc
herorary inchibership in tielt- org* re7.11-
tine, an 11)i. 7., ,,1111: A medleel F171.!Mit
known to 111,• er•efte.,1 ,n.
.1. 11 Pile., of 4,'irte,.11.
of the at t'i``ly. AVIV/ i".;; odnee,II1,1110
young geetlemen, stated that thoe...h
he had taroly attained the nee
yenT•, i:11.-SV5S..1.1 a,i 44 kn. I ••i
I at 311....1. toy, r•ilrecirdly of (iteirli gy.
faitial to that rif many guiduat4 ined
iein.s. •
In hits exhibition befure the sote.ey
the elithl Wait able. not: only to zivr. the
technical 'awl scienlifie names, of peen
of the t wtu. hundred and odd bone'. I f the
human skeleton:i but to describe' ten.r.
vtiti•01P bin), vieions,
tubercles, etc.
'The little ft Bow prefer* to manlier him-
self by lilting togntlier and adjusting
the bones of the humen body, ter weieh
hoi has toefl 1.044'0,11 a nemplete'Ket 114.
pleying with Idsoks, airtime and nii,istl.se,
awl .1.1h.tdits in trac:niri on anatrAiiical
charts ruid yen the varems blo;n1
of the limnan anatomy rather tiro.
amusing himself with :picture 1,,
Ile intelligently li.tens to•anil ie • •
ate', a seieetific lecture • on. 8,• •
while scoening Mother Goose's in,•:
and chooses his friends and :ice:tale •
anees :theme physicians and nosh.
students rnther than from children
his oa-n age.---.1thieta ('eretitution.
A Remnrkabie Poem.
The fn1inWill7 pt•".111 of three .• •
of f, air linen earl) linn often Imen ,
tt, as one of the most unique of literary
carir,it lea. Eta' 'It rtanza11111.1ailiii eVery
letter Itt alphabet ezeirpt tile letter
whieli all printers will tell yeti is
tine ot the most ireli.pennalet• of the let-
ters, its relative feeportitar of iise being
leo tines to 4. k.h. g 1; and 1 40. The
one coming text. 111 "f- ILI 'mealier ut
times of lia• is -a,- whieli itt used Cif
times while the letter in question is be-
,
ingT1111,7141ni1ZwIiTilir,;$ Lan reined the above
digreitsion is ent it 1,..1
TIIE FATE ior Atli-AU. •
ii 1,1 NSYtilatI Iwo 1••••  . 
A laity mourifam gr..1 .
tagizy r•••lot IL, rus 1.1.14 any:
1/.41.14a his /4140a, hut :ar elotb
Not w,,rtu of man nor sport of ehdd ,
Envie Namtan its that.mary, 5511.11 . •
IAA j !alou. Itralri toil In enln r: •
I•oor Why dole! thou emit f:ftat Vain:
Vrtil!•- for sueror Neer-ri
,
Kents, I hat thy NitS.iri PON:
II,,, Ironlin,: ...if and for niay jOy
To wooly on It,) ArhI, try •
- 
1/1111:... It.•11111Ine-
E HAR RI S
Fcr your C.hriltmeits Whiskey. OpDosite old
n,:xt 000r to Nu- w Era ()ffic-, rbe.V.% whis-
key n.klopkintwIllei for ttic_3 mor_!
A Statue for WneltIngtnto lr,ing.. .
If is more Cron 1.r.,1141,1e that Mr.,
George Williem ( eirtisl riiii.r ...stion 'that
a statne of Washington Inn tie 17re erected
in Central park will erion le. acted ,on in
a very prncticel way. Two or three
member, of the chamber of ceimmeree
have int•erested, themselves ill' ttie mat-
ter, and they bay,. the means, and the in-
fluenee to make any ent4.rprise that they
may titko hohl of sineressful.. It i. prob.
able that a committee will Proon he organ-
ized to give the preielct definite form,
and then, is scarcely a doubt that a fund
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